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ITALIAN MOBS SHOUT FOR PEACE 

·Stteet.s 
• r 

ens,' RU.ss·i 
A\.Ifr' . T e'or" :rf'oles • 

Etna 
Yan1ks: Gahi ~'Sil Miles in Great 
Drive to Reach Sicilian (oast 

. AJ .. LIED HEADQUAR,TERS IN NOR'l'H AF'RT A (AP)
, U!1dl\r coyer of a ,slJatter;ng fire from naval Rl'till r l'y , hundred.'! 
. of planElli and m,ssed field gUllS, American, .Canadian and Briti 'h 

SINCE THE FALL 01 Benito MU8ll0llnl, huae crowds of cltlsens have 
rarrled on demonstrations In all lar,e Italian cities demandlq peaee. 
fhe dlltatln, ItaUan pletu red above rldln, trucks are parllelpatln, 
In an Inll-Fasclsl, anti-war demonstration In Rome Itself. 

forces' again have torn miJes-deep holes in thc crumblj ng Mt. Etna 
line /lcross' 'the tip 'of Sicily. " -' -

GaininJl' 8.$ m~ch as six mHos in some sectors, s lug'ging- Am!'ri. 
CIIn dou'ghboys ' caJltu~d' Carollia on the north coast, four mi Les 
beyond fallen San Stefan6. ' 

. CanQ~ians and Briti~h , fighting over bi~terly contest!'u ground 
at the central hinge of Ahe axis line west of Mt. Etna, gained 
" 'severlll miles" 'in. a 'mi"hty push whicb threatened to fold up 
.tbe entire southern end pf the enemy's position and envelop the 
large force. defend inlr Cp.tallia on the east const. 

Air force commanders turned tbe fu/l power of thcir aerial 
tactical fleet against tlfe·, axis 

Hvarm of p lanes of all types defenses. Completely urWppOsed Dr. Zelia Stewart, 65, 
------------------------ ·whipped back and forL'b across 

In Tesl oUmith·(onnally Law, ~::.:~~:::t~:~£;;~~:G.~dAI uDthordit! °In Allec'r~tY' 
. , .,.. Arrierlc;an lorpepo boa.l squad- S ea In owa I Y '(h I W k V I ft · · k' rons tPUising alo'nJ the"north ·Coast' · , ' a mers or ers ·0 e' ~ rl ·e· '~~il~:~t~~~~t:~~:t?~~~:~~~: ". Wife of Physic, He~d 

'. ': compli!ted ·a· 'clrculi of tAoekade- ' F . p. , 

D'RECTOR VON STERNBERG WEDS 

, I 

Reds BaHle Fanatic Holding 
Force as Germans Quit City 

LO DON, Thursday (AP)- Ru. ian forc rnaf;hcd til ir way 
Wednesday into the eity of Orel, strategic hinge of the Nazi de
fense system, and began treet f ighting with a fanatic Nazi hold
ing force as the German radio announced the defend 1'8 were 
abandoning the cit'y. 

Formal occupation of batter d Orel by the R d force aft r 24 
days of grand.scale fighting wa believed to be only a matter of 
hours as the German announced that tbeir lin had becn "taken 
back behind the remnants of tbe city " and that the city Ilad been 
evacuated. 

Th oviet midni ght communiqu announced trinmphantly that 
tho Red army had wept from four to fi" mil forward a long the 
front which almost encircled the important 0 man tronghoJd 
and captured more than 0 populat d place. 

A railway tation four mil s north of Orel and a large popu· 

Crack Central 
'Munda Line 

lat d point only two and one 
half mil south of tile city fell 
b fo re the onrushing attackers. 

However, Leaders 
Say No Immediate 
Threat of Stoppage 

-----~---..:.---:-I jlbout trni .I>eI~lI:g·ue-~ed · Si~illari' ttp; am~us ~s loneer · 
pools closed at 5 p.m. ~nd 45 . ,~ :~.ff.·C~PO~ ,. of .' b~~k~u~en ' In; H\~y Fever Study, \! 
minutes laler eountln, of the 'um~ed' It';lto ; Nap!~ ..... fI~ay . . .' - ---
ballot was completed. . ';, tatJ~~ . ~~ ,: ~~r ' ~,!el!l~,tpns.. pr. Zclla White stew~rt. ~5'1 

Yanks Gain South 
And North of Vjt I 
Jap-Held Airdrome 

The communique, reeol'ded h.Y 
the oviet monitor, indicated 
that the last thin lines of German 
defenses had crumpled and in at 
least one seclor the Russians were 
hotly pursuing !lecing Nazis who 
abandoned artillery, machinguns 
and vast piles of ammunition tn 
a retreat that approached bein,c 
a rout. 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN The Berlin radio announced The workers were ask)!d. to m!lrk f~~'''t thr~u~ti a ' ):Ilin~ln, allt~- • ,w!d~ly 1m.own allergy speCl;lllst 
an "X" under "Yes" or I'No" ' hi . ~Irer~ff d.l!ifel\&e Ito c~IDUnue by : and ' ~ be wife of Pr?f. George. W. 
answer to this question; .' . ,nlr~l . Ihe' . ~.llIed . alt \ Clrfenslve . ,Stew:u-t, h~ad of the ph~sics de-I 

SPRINGFIELD, Ill. (AP)- In "Do you wish to permll .an)ai-' '~'~IJ;I~t.llh~ m.alt'llaJ}d, . " . , ,_ , partment at the univel'slty"di~d 

THE SOUTHWEST PAC I JI! I C, earl.r today: 
Thursday CAP) - Hard figh,Url,g "It was learned from In
United States jungle troops slashed formed quartera here that Ger
lheir way soulh and northeast of man troo... have evacuated 
the very center of the Munda air- Orel." 

tbe nation's first eleclion under terruplion of war production in..Arn.~ican.J.\!\ayy. ._cp.I!IiJ.!{~, _ dil\- at 6 o'cloc!t last ni!1htat her horp.,!, 
the Smith·ConnaJly law dCi igned wartime as a result of this dls- clo$ed in action off Sicily. for the .101.0 .Woodlawn avenue. She hlld 
to forestall work stoppages In war- pute?" . ffrst 'Ume;- Ullindered . 4n '. unison·. been in ill health for several years. HOLL1;WOOn NEWf"YW8l)S ar~ Josef~on Ste~nber" moUon picture 
time. a majorny ot the employes Officials of the UMWA which With \ tlestroyers', at the no(th Dr. Stewart was a pioneer in the IIlree\Or, and his Zl-nar-old fo.,p.er secretary, Jeanne Annette Me-
of the two Allis Chalmers Man- had invoked the new iaw ·by cdastal rpad and 'd~fense .pbsitions field of allergy, .and establi~hed Bride, Holl:rwood, whom he has known three years. . . 

drome Wednesday afler overrun-
ning a long, strongly-held, covered ' Q u 0 tin g the German news 
trench whicb had barred the way agency DNB, the radio continued: 

"German Hnes have been said 
:Oyst~':n~ore of the Japanese defense to have been taken back bchirld ufacturing company plants here threatening to strike un~ss . the dug ' hUo ' the , hills west , of Cape a safialbrium in Iowa City, for its -===='=========;' ============:::::: 

voted in favor or a strike. collective bargaining cont),over,Y Or)an~o, l~sev ', lS '· mlles east, of ' dhfgn6~is and treatmen~, which soe .. 
The National Labor Relations was seW cd, had protested for- the known ' pOsi.tloQ , 'ot Ame~iclln ",1l1i'},tamed for sev:ereL years un- Infantrymen who previously had the remnants of the clty of Orel. 

pressed along the coast to the "German units were in a pos'l
eastern edge ot the. air slrip of lion to disengage themselves. Irom 
New Georgia: brok~ through /lhe the enemy and took up preVIOusly 
malh Japanese line south of the' prepared ore J;lvorable posi
airtlrome. Other troops which had t1ons. 

Board's field representative, Mar- mally to the NLRB agai nst> irt- troops. . ' til t,er retiremenl In 1935. J' 

tin H. Schneid, s;l irl the. vote w"r. c lu ~lon o( lhe phrase "in wru:timo" Br~tlsh na"val t.or~e~ pourec;l ,8 '. Aut!tor Co.~rt FixQs $5,~ Bp'nd f9r Lek~n, Named 
ASSailant :ql .Atty, Swisher in -fnformafion 

J,W3 Ih favor and 836 against. ID the proposition. raking " fire . r;m the el\st-,'boastal She. was the author ot .con rl- I 
About 2,200 employees were el!- ' , 'of Catania and at Taormina butions read before numerous 
gibJe to vote and 1,850 voted, U,S. Detectl"ye LI'nks' road at Ca~ Molinl, just , nortb medical societies, ahd ~as per-
Nine ballots voided. farth,er ' north, after iightlilg two ' haps best known for her Introdue-

The votes cUmaxed a spirited sharp engagements with enemy tron of the year-around treatment 
dlsJlute between district 50 of Marl'gny WI'th SlaYI"ng motor torpedo boats in which one of hay lever .. S?e w.as one of 150 
John L. Lewis' workers of of the laUe'r was put out 'of IIC- selected speclahsts In the Amer-
United Mine Workers and the tion t ican Associa tion lor the Study of 
CIO United Farm Equipment S D h' S TheSe were the hl,hll.;hts of Allergy, . and a member of the 
and Metal Workers of Amerl a ays as mg uspect lhe actions described In allied InternatIonal Correspondence club 
ever whlch union had Jurlsdtc- Told of His Hatred CC1 '. " It ' for lhe Study of Allergy. I 
t10n over the employes. he a q ... r t1! r s .n ClUllce- A world traveler, she was deep-
After results of thc election were For Sir Harry Oakes ments y.estetday. ,',. Iy interested in international good 

announced, leaders of both lac- .Tl;le ~apture of CAI~enanuova , 2,2 will as well as service to her im-
lions told reporters they anticipa- NA::;SAU, Bah?mas (AP) - An miles west of Catama andal?out mediate community. For several 
ted no immediate strike action. Amencan detechv~ reported yes-, ~hree mHes s~uth.~est of C~ntur- ye~s th,e Stewart' home was used 

Hugh White, reiional director terday that dashing Allred de lpe, already In. allted hand,s, Wf\S as an international house for. univ
of district 50, said thc vote was ~arlgny sat. near the ~oom where cl!nchlld ' by the British "tt~r a ersity students of all nationalities. 
a "repudiation of the NLRB'S de- hIS (ather -In-law, Sir H a r r y shff battle. She was the founder Of the 
. I t' t ' 1 I t · Oakes, was brutally slain and told h' d ., L f W V t . I rua. of our pe I Ion or e cc Ion. of his hatred for the 68-year-old Story Be In VISit ~ague" . omen . 0 ers In owa 

ThIS proves conclUSIvely we ha~e multi-mIllionaire British baronet. Of G' I I CIty, and {~r the ~U'st four ~~ars 
a m~jorily of workcrs, d spIte TestUying at a preliminary hear- , ~rmg to ta y. after women recel.ved the rIght 
the confusing languagc on the I 109 for the 35-year-Old de Marig- MADRID . ( AP ~-Reichsmar to vote, wa.s busmess ml\nager 
ballot." ny, who is charged with ml\rder, shal Hermann G?ermg went to of ' th~ bulJetm sent to every wo-

"There will be no immediate Capt. E. W. Melchen of the Miami Horpe last. :veek, It was 1'e~orted man II) Johnson coun.ty. 
strike," he said and added: police quoted the prisoner's re- here last n.lght, and interViewed Dr. Stewart contnbuted m~,:h 

"We will demand that the NLRB marks in a long jnterview which Kmg VIttOrIO Emanuele and Mar- to the welfare of the underpClvl
correct this mistake in denying us occurred at Westbourne, the Oakes sllal ' Pietrp Badoglio to 'ask that leged. Both distinguished and 
an election for bargaining rights ." estate, the day after Sir Harry's 'Benito Mussolini be handed over humble guests knew her hospltal-

He said he 'fI/ould wire the de- burned and bludgeoned body was to the ~ermans l~r safekeeping. ity. 
mand to the NLRB today and found July 8. An authoritative source, who She was a charter membE:r of 
aW11t an answer and that If the "He told of his marriage to Slr cannot be named · but whose in- the Buslness and Proftlsslonal 
demand wett refused "then II's Harry's eldest dauilhler, Nancy," 'formation was backed by . verbal Women's club, of the Iowa C~ty 
up 10 the workers," Melchen declared. , reports of Italians here who were Women's club and the UniverSity 
John E. Shaffer, of South Bend, "He said Oakes was very bilter in Rome 1a&t wee\{, gave this ver- .club, and belonged to the Meth-

Ind., vice president of the Ufemwa, and hated him for marrying her. sion of the visit: odist , church. ' 
said "Certainly the j sues were "He told me of some heated Mussolini 's fall so soon alter Born January 9, IS78, in St. 
not made clear to the workers- (See OAKES, page 5) , (See CLAIM GO~RING; page 5) (See DR. STEWART, page 5) 

UMlftMI"PIJ IN . I:iAR~EM ~IOTING THAT:KILLS 4 

Bail of . $5,~00 ~as fixed yesteltrs~iSher and others. are prepared 
day by Dlstnct Ju~ge H. D. Evans to. give, the attorney entered the 
for Vincent Lekin, against whom Linn tavern on north LiQn street 
County Attorney Edward F. Rate -
filed an information oharging him aQd seated hlmsell on a stool. 
with the crime of assault with He oUered to buy drinks around. 
intent to main Ingalls Swisher, . Lekin, sitting in a booth behind 
local attorney and former ma~or Swisher, called out that he did 
of Iowa City. not want a drink from the attor-, 

The crime charged carries a 
maximum penally of five years. 

According t!> testimony which 

ney. 
"Aill right, have two drinks 

'then," Swisher is reported to have 
replied. 

Investigation of War 
ProducHon Lag Beg~n : 

L e kin continued to speak 
angrily" witnesses say, then ap

(See SWISHER, page 5) 

* * * 
By T ruma~ CommiHee . 

WASHINGTON CM')- Members ' 
of the .Troman war investigating ' 
committee, beginning an aerial 
swing through the south and mid
west to determine whether the 
currenl failure to reach war pro
duction quotas can be charg~ to 
o\·er-confidence bf changeovers In 
equipment. 

SenQtor Kilgore (D., W. Va.) 
said the co~ttee would pay par
ticular attention to morale condi
tions ' and Senator Ferguson CR., 
Mich.) added th.al the effects of 
changes' in' equlpment would be 

occupied the norlheaslern slope of "The evacuation took place ae
Blbolo hill to the north of the air- cording lo plan. The flanks of the 
drome now are fighling on the Orel arch have been shortened 
western slopes. and strong Russian a t fa c k s 

While this slow bloody eftori smashed. All military and indus
was In progreS3, the United States t r I a I important establishments 
navy and army 13th alrforee threw have been evacuated.. 
powerful formations of fighters, "The enemy did not find out 
dive and torpedo bombers agaln:st about the takln, back of the 
enemy positions along the coast German forces. Only several 
west of Munda in a savage low hours after the evacuallo.n 
level attack which sent several movements had taken place did 
hundred Japanese scurrying from they put out reelers a,alnst 'he 
their fox holes into the reef-stud- new German positions." -
ded waters. The German account of an or-

The Americans now stand on derly withdrawal did not jibe 
two sides of the ajrdrome, key with the Soviet command's an
objective of the central Solomons nouncement that the Hed army 
campaign, the communique from was lighting the Germans in the 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur sald. streets of the city and that vast 

Yesterday it had been' announced quantities of material were cap
lhat our troops pUShing along the I tured outside the city as the So
coast had reached the eastern edge viet forces pursued "lhe relreat-
of the airstrip. , ing enemy." 

Hatch Asks Cleaner 
'44 Campaign Politics 

On one sector alone more than 
1,000 Germans were killed In 
this pursuit, Moscow announced, 
The capitulation of Orel, as a.l-

WASHINGTON, (AP)-Sena- ready acknowledged by the Ger
tor Hatch (D-N~1) appealed last mans, climaxes a Soviet power 
night for a 1944 political campaign drive that began July 12 against 
without " the usual demagoguery, lhjs long-held Nazi front bastion. 
claptrap and political thunder- The Soviet oflensive itself had 
ings." folowed quickly upon falLure of 

In an address prepared for lhe the German o!fensive launched 
Evening Star's National Radio July 5 all along the Kursk-Orel
Forum on lhe Blue network, Belgorod salient. 

they were confusing. The only 
thing to be gained by this strike 
vote is thaI it is now leka! for lhe 
plant to be strUck. We still are 
the b~rgaining ag('nt for the plant." 

"I still don't b lieve they want 
to strike," he said. "I don'l anti
cipate any strike action, but It it 
had. gone the other way, lhey 
(members of district 50) would 
ave struck." 

Istudied in view 'of the statement 
by Lieut. Gen. Brehon B. Somer
veil, ehiet of the army service 
forces, • that product.lon lias fallen 

Hatch said "Honest differences I Capture of Orel w01fld be the 
of policy should be st~ongly and greatest prize of the summer cam
vigorously debated by proponents 'paign that saw the Nazis twice 
and opponents alike," but "mud trustrated in oflensLve ,attempts 
slinging, personalities, slogans, and the Russians displaying new 
shibboleths, must all go out the offensive and defensive power in 

Re,lonal oftil1ers of the N Ilt
lonal Labor Relation Board 
supervised the bllllotln, which 
starled at 7 a.m. (C.W.T.). The 
---,-

Yank Bpmbers Paste 
German Shipbuilding 
facilities in France 

LONDON, Thur day (AP)- In 
' the 11 th attack In ten days on Ger
' man Jnsta\lalions In France, spe dy 
American medium bombers late 
Yesterday battered the shipyard at 
"Letrait, where deSlrOyel'S, torpedo 
oaals and barges are built. 

Hits were reported on 8 power 
~ome, boiler shop, engine-erecting 
shop and landing slip, 

Squadrons ot Spitfires (!scorted 
!pe bombers, whicb encountered 
no lighter opposition. 

Lieut. Col. Glenn C. Nyc of 
~ Ralelgh, N. C., group commander, 
,termed "everything perfect," add
In, that "lhe boys sa id they blew 
up the worka." 

WILD RIOTONO that &~oallted 'for at I"'t four klllil. t.5 IDJured .nd 500 .rrelted, broke out In Rar
I~, New York Cit,', famed nem "I~, afier & IIIICI'O IOlc1Ier ' .... IbM .nd Ilithtl,r w01ln4ed b, a 
white policeman d1lrlnr an allerll&tloa In • botel iobb" Pttllee .re lhoWn above mndlnl bellde oae 01 
'he .toru cIa .... ect ill ,be riot. 'AlltIlorlUee bl •• eeI 11004111_ for trouble. 

about $300,000,000 behind schedule 
in the last three months. I INGALLS SWISHER window." lheir third summer of war. 

------------------------~~-------------------

Classical 'Devotees' Object to Fr~nkie's Singing in Hollywood Bowl-
I 

Hepcats Vs. Longhairs in Sinatra Feud 
. ••• *** ••• *** HOLLYWOOD, CAP)- An art- and it appears the plan to bolster Sinatra, who is coming to Holly- asked to make appearancel to 

IsUc tempest-not in a teapot but the philharmonic's financial re- wood to make his first movle, will belp make up deficits. 
in a bowl, you might . say-has serves will be a huge success. sing three or four songs by Jer- U's no gag that I have a passion 
been stirred up over the scheduled John Northcott, director of pub- orne Kern, several by Cole Porter for classical music- I own albums, 
appearance Aug. 14 of Frank Sin- licity for tl]e southern Californja and a number of requ~ts. The and attend concerts whenever I 
atra, Idol of the swingsters, with Symphony association, said yes- philharmonic will be under dir- can. That's one ot lhe chief rea
the LOs Angeles Philharmonic terday that the Sinatra concert ection of Vladimir BakaleinkoH, sons why I'm willing to help out 
orchestra in the Hollywood bowl. "looks like a sell-out." who, Incidentally, is quite unpre- when philharmonic societies app-

The Cl1JReat rave of the hep- Isabel Morse Jones, music critic turbed over the controversy. Sing- roach me, I have never reneged 
eaIB, Cl'Gonln, Frankie, was for the Los Angeles Times, deplor- ing with a phUharmonic orchestra yet-and just yesterday Washlng
booked to on an open d.te In ed Sinatra's forthcOming appear- will no be novelty for Sinatra, who ton and Cleveland asked me for 
the bowl's "':rmphonles under anee, voicing the fear that Ideals has given benefit performances 8 return date. Naturally, I am 
tile .tan," admUtedl.r In the ex, which built the bowl "will dls- with symphony orchestras in grateful that they asked me. 
pec!&aUon Utat bla dra~ appear, at best into commer- Cleveland, Washington and New "Only it's pretty disheartenin, 
power would help provide fumlll cialism, at worst, vanish com- York. and disappointing to me that pea-
fill' tile pbllbarmoalc'. winter pletely." Apprised in New Yory ot the pie like those opposing my appear
.Q.p. Her CGlJIIDCate brouch' • de- Hollywood controve\,&y, Sinatra ance In Hollywood think In those 

WhUe the devotees of Bach, lu,e of letten, man:r arreelq said : channels. I'm only doing it to help 
Beethoven and Strauss are lamen- Uta,the bowl'l lJoapbonlc atlrles "Th_ el .... c field Io .. bain, finance a field 01 music that I 
tina (in letters to editors and in was no place for Sinam: otbera th_ 1O-ea1led Iovera ol JTIIat really love." 
telephOne calla to the bowl man- auel1ed thallf SID.ka'. appear- mu.Ic, make a ,reat ·&O-d.o about At Sinatra's appearance with 
a,emept) that Sinatra is invading aDee .... Ute oal, w.:r tile bowl U, but the, dOD't lapfO!1 It. the New York philharmonic E)'m-
their artiltlc domain, the jltter~ lI&Il secure rand. It ODIT proves nat'l wla.r tile lO-caI1ed popa. phony orchestra in Lewisohn 
bUll (who are Ukitwlse express!n, how unpopular your 'hl,ber aDd I ..... n ..... who .re IUpported stadium last night some 7,500 per-
themMlvee) ant deUrousl1 happy belt quall«ee' are," b:r UtGie who like Uta, field, are (See SINATRA, pale 5) 
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Resist Beginnings-
Let all forces of tl1e community be sum

moned to keep minors out of pool balls. 
A recent statement made by Mrs. Mabel 

Evans, county probation officer, is to the eI
f ct that pool hall associations breed crime. 
H er cont ntion is upported by state law. The 
fact may be revelatory to some. 

• • • 
But it ought not, to be, It is no sur

prise to those who have cOllsulted. people 
i1~ a position to know how yo1t'ng cri'mi
nals get their start. 

• • • 
ot aU boys who go to pool halls become 

criminals. Bul very few would agree that 
such tabli hments are a healthful atmOl!
piler . And the wbol point is that, since in
formation is tilat criminal careers frequently 
begin til ere, we attack tile problem of juve
nile and oollsequpnt aduH del inquency at the 
root when we illsillt that no minors be found 
in pool halls. "Resist begion i ngll," says Ovi d, 
.. all too late tile Clll'e when evils gain in 
str ngth by long delay." 

"Principiis ob ta- re ist beginnings:" No 
yOUDb'lit 1'8 should be found in Iowa City 
pool halls. 

Real Conservatiolf-

. 
man lookea back over the crawling train. 
Here 100S stllff that 'n a. few days would 
be feeding 11110 Parific coast airplaile 
headeel 01tt across the ocean to Atnerica1& 
pla1lts a1ld shipyards, and a little l.aler 
m n wa"ling for the weap01l3 of war. 

"Eight miles out and the lights of tke 
first opposing train showed ........ . still 
miles from where we 141 reo Itl a cOltple 
of mi1llLtes the engines were racing 
toward each otlulr~. fA same track, 
it seemed. Tits searc1tUgJd came straight 
at us, a giaflt trace I' bullet in the night. 
The engineer's face was set, and ?IOnll in 
the cab spoke. J1Ist as it seemed sure to 
tile t 118, it rOQ!' d past on another 
track." 

• • • 
• More than a hundred mlles later the steel 

monster came to rest for a moment and the 
dazed observer climbed down to record an 
experience 1.hat few people will ever enjoy. 
B e had seen a single train with millions of 
pounds of pricele war maferials snwCEid 
through mile-and-a-half lligh pa es . .He had 
witnessed the exper,t tou eh of the engi)le~r 's 
hand on throttle and brak that nursed those 
lnillions of pounds up and d wn long pun
i hing grades where a mi calculation in spe d 
meant tragedy. 

N9, few of us will vel' ride in the cab o~ 
a locomotive. But, the word pieture of tb,e 
railroads at work, recorded by one man who 
did, hould help us 81 1 to grasp the magni
tude of pre nt-day ra ilroading. 

Interpreting the W" eWs 
Axis Flight From Etna 

Bastion Inevitable 

A perilous and precipitate Nazi (light fro lll 
the whole soutbern perimeter of the Mt. Etn. 
bastion in Sicily appears inevitable, if in
deed it has not already started. 

To achieve es ape to the dOllbtful .ill es
si?!a 14 coffin corner." enelllll forces 'tIl1t~t 
pass across the whole British fr()nt from 
west to east, then ?tp the lI(1rrow eastern 
coastal corl'iQ01', beset by mass air bom
bardment and the cross-fil'a of British 
field and naval glutS. 1 t is either tll(lt or 
surrender fo!' the main weight of the 
A.merican-Canadian attack in the cen
ter Cltts them off from nol'thllJard fl'i(J1tt 
arollnd the inshore l'il/~ of the ?lliyhly 
axis anltot· in· SicilY as the cl'lUlllMng 
rllQtmtaiu mass blocking their road to 
the Messina escape hatch. 
W est of' Regalbulo, the Canaoia11s are re

pOI·ted vir tually i n field gun range of 
Adrano on the road and rail I'oute encircling 
the inshore flank of Mt. Etnu. Above them 
American fOl'ces se III a lmost as close to 
Bron tev iIlage. 

Th combined drive is h acking op II a 15 
mil gap in the only escape road for the foe 
not under direc;t British sea and ground fire. 
Over the whol e Sici1ian battle theater, allie~ 
planes are p01jl'ing It pulverizing rain o( 
bombs nigh!. and day. 

THE D A It Y lOW A N, lOW A - CITY, tOW A 

By JOHN SELBY 
"The Home Front," by David 

Hinshaw (Putnam; $3). 
Probably, at this point, it would 

be impossible tor any man to pro
duce a sound analysis of the home 
frpnt, and I do not believe the one 
oU9red by David Hinshaw WIlt 
please everyone in this country. 
Mr. Hinshaw calls his book "The 
Home Front." It rE'sts heavily on 
the writins of numerOUS news
paper columnists and still more 
heavily on Mr. Hinshaw's personal 
observation. It is written smoothly . 
sometimes very well indeed, bu t 
obviously a book as full of statis~
ics and like matter as this book is 
cannot read like a noveL One needll 
to gird one's loins tightly before 
tackll ng it. 

It has one major virtue, which 
is ruthlessness. Mr. Hinshaw does 
not in the lea!;t care what he says 
about anybody and this is perhllps 
the finest feature of his book. It 
also has what seems to me one 
major defect, and this is that it is 
not written from a wholly object
ive position. Since Mr. Hinshaw 
took so much of his information 
(,am news SOurces available to 
anyone, namely newspaper::l, it fol
lows 'hat the average man with 
suffic.ient interest could have dug 
aut much the same fact. Anc;! thus 
it tollows tha t what is added, in 
Mr, Hinshaw's book, is hi s own 
personal atti tude and his own in
terpretation. 

It'a Impolllible to know whether The National Safety 'Council fa 
the grade crossing accident l11u8- conducting a special campaign to 
trated here resulted because stop these accidents, which every 
"three's a crowd" or because the day delay 38 trains a ' tot'al ' of 22 
driver had only one hand on the hours-a heavy drain on the na· 
wheel tlon'B war transportation elrort. 

The official description of the M- Driver-carelessness Is the c!luse of 
cident says U a roadster, driven by almost all glade crossing accl
a young man with two lady pas- dents, according to the Council. 
sengers, disregarded lowered crolll- To help win the war - to save 
Ing- gates and drove through them yourself and others needless suf
Into the-sIde at a locomotive. For- fering- the Council asks you to be 
tunately they were not injured, but sure the track is cleal~ before you 

H thinks that there has been, 
the automoblle was damaged." start across_ 

p. rticularly in the early months "The Spy in America," by George 
of tbe war, an administrative S. Bryan (Lippincott; $3), 
scramble of horrendous propor- A, great deal has been written 
lions in Washington. No genius is about spies in the current " -ar, and 
required to discover .the fact, but about subversive activities which 
there will be those who object to actually are a part of spying, al
Mr. Hinshaw's often expressed though not technicalty so. It re
idea that this was largely due t·) mained for George S. Bryan to 
what he calls the administration's provide perspective for these tale;:; 
"bright young men." He worries in a book he calls "The Spy in 
cOll.'!tantly about "reformers." In1 America." 
the main h'e defencL; congress This begins with the Revolution 
while admitting that it has not and the way in which Washington 
made sanitary its own stable. He established a secret service, alllI 
says in several ways that if only obtained money for it from a con
business leaders could have had tinental congress that was pars i
full charge, things would ha'le monious from necessity. Most of 
been different. He ignores almost the men with which he worked 
altogether subversive activities refuse paper money, wherefore it 
through the country and spanks was necessary to get gold from 
union labor. He is, in short, an congress, and this could only be 
honest and sincere conservative had in such comparatively small 
writing the truth as he sees it. amounts as 500 guineas. But by 

csre and persuaSIon, a reasonably 
good service was somehow created, 
and was of use. . 

The Andl'es, Arnolds, Hales and 
such are in Mr. Bryan's book, but 
so are men like Maj. Benjamin 
Tallmadge, Washingtoll's chief of 
intelligence; Abraham Woodhull, 
the basic link of the Tallmadge 
chain, and many of the activ~ 
agents. It is amusing to see fami]
iar devices such as s eret inks being 
employed in Washington's service, 
and to read about the wife ot 
Judge Strong on Long Island, who 
transmitted messages by an ~t'
rangemel1t of petticoats ond wh ite 
handkerchiefs on the clothes line 
in her back yard. 

Traitors in high places disturbed 
Washington as much as they did 
Lincoln, Wilson or Roosevelt; in 
fact, they disturbed him more, be-

l-/"' uJ1 
9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' DIAL 

TODA Y'S HIGHLIGHTS lO-Canning for Victory light Bands 
10:15-Yesterday's Musical Fa-

THURSDJ\Y, AUGUST 5, 1943 
• 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday, AUf, 12 Thundllf, Sep&' 2 

Independlmt study unit begins. 7'45 a m Induction cere~n'! 
Friday, Aur. 20 ,. . . 

Independent study unit ends, 8 a. m. FIrst ~emester begl , 

(For blfonuUoa ft,arc!ln, date. beYOIId lhl' tebeclale, .. 
re-ervaUona In ille offlce of lhe Prelliclen&, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA lJNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Thursday, Aug. 5-11 a. m. to 1 

p. m" 4 to 6 p. m. and 7 to 9 p. m. 
Friday, Aug. 6- 11 a. m. to 1 

p. m: and 4 to 6:3 0 p. m. 
Saturday, Aug. 7- 10 a. m. to 3 

p. m. , 
Sunday, Aug. 8- 1 to 6 p. m. 

LIBRARY HOlJRS 
.JULY 80 to SEPT, 1 

General Jlbnny readlnr roomll 
July 31 to Sept. I- Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p. m. Saturday, 8:30 a, m. to 12 M. 
Education library 

July 31 to Sept: 1: 
.Monday to Friday, 8 a. m. to 12 

M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Mondoy to Thursday, 7 to 9 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Aug. 23 to SE!pt. 1: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a . m. to 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M. 
Hours for other departmental li

braries will be posted on the doors. 
Reserve boolts may be with

drawn for overnigh t use between 
4 and 5 p. m. each day from Mon
day through Friday and between 
11 a.-m, and 12 M. each Saturday. 
They should be returned by 8.30 

cause no such unifying agent as 
Pearl Harbor swept the Tories into 
Washington 's camp. The opposite 
was true, and remained true 
through the war. 

The Pinkerton exploits in the 
War Between the States are more 
(amiliar, as is the whole picture 
of secret service in that war. The 
undercover activities of the first 
World war are still closer to us. 
But in both cases Mr. Bryan has 
contrived to provide additional de
tail, to eliminate at least part of 
the crust o( legend that obscures 
the truth, and to set his stories 

, into a large and substantial !ram~. 
The writing in "The Spy in Amer
ica" is superior to most writing 
in boults of the sort. 

I 

a. ffi. the following day when the 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WOOD 

SlJMMER SESSION 
GRADES 

Students wishing to receive 
gt'odes tor the summer sei!sion 
enq!ng July 30 should teave 
stamped self-addressed envelopes 
at the office of the registrar. 
Grades will be mailed about the 
middle of August. ' 

BARRY G, BARNES 
Rerls'rar • 

PREMEDICAL STtJDENTII 
All students who plan to apPI, 

for admission to thl! college 01 
medicine for classes "beghllling 
after J anuary, 1944, 'should cail at 
the office or the registrar immedl. 
ately for applicatlon forms. •. 

HARRY G, BARNES, 
Re .. lstrar 

." 
STUDENT ROOMS 

Those persons who will have 
rooms to rent to incoming stu
den ts this fall are asked to 1iJt 
them with the division of student 
hOUSing, I'oom 10, Old Capitol, not 
later than Aug. 7. 

MRS. IMELDA C. MURPBY 
Mana .. er 

CalvinJst, Dr. John Witherspoon, 
had a request tor a tutor from 
Robert Carter III of Nomini hall 
in Westmoreland county. Virginia, 
it was arranged that young Fithian 
have the post. Tutors in those day. 
and in Virginia were not haH 
servants as they were in England, 
but honored and respected guests 
who lived among the tamily and 
guests of their employers and ac
cording to the standard of the 
time, were handsomely paid, 

Fithian's employer was the / 
grandson of "King" Carter, and 
his share of that gentleman's 333" 
OOO-acre estate was 70,000 acres, 
The establishment Robert Main· 
tained was enormous, his friends 
were the great families of Vir, 

"The Journal of Philip Vickers ginia, and the manner of life was 
Fltblan," elJlt(\.d b)f J(unter ~ difj'm"nL bom. that in _Now 

Dickinson Fa.rish (Dietz ,Press; $4), Jersey that it was more stran&e to ' 

Am'ricaus are learning the meaI1ing of 
conservation. They are learning from an ex
acting teacher- war. War has in a mattel' of 
months switch d this country irom a nation 
of abundance to n nation of scarcity, a far 
as civilians are concel'lled. And where there 
is searcity, there must bc conservation. Auto
mobile owners ca0l10t burn up their cars with 
speed as they W re wont to do a few years 
ago. IIousewiv s carnlol cal'ele sly dcmoLi :>h 
hou choId appIi auces, or toss out surplus 
food. 

J t appears more than possible that the 
battle of Messina peninsula, like the bat
tle of Elna, will be over almost befol'e it 
begins. The Messina "coffin cornel''' 
could become ovel'night a springboarcZ 
for allied. i1wasion of the Italian main
land instead of a (h~biolts escape route 
f 01' a..cis f orees in Sicily. 

" NAVY TIME- vorites 
9-Raymond Gram Swing 
9:30-Wings to Victory 
10-News 

Just' for a while, it might interest Fithian than it would have ~n 
a few people to turn their backs to a young Englishman of the ]ler
on today and its terrors, and lose iod. Fithian put down with amaz
themselves in the Virginia of 1773- ing facility everything he saw, and 
74. If it does, there is a new print- the reading is good. The new efrol,t to conserve must reach 

farther than glow driving and ating the 
last crust of bread. It mu. t rf'acb int<! one 
of the most important existing fields of con
seJ"Vation-fi l'e PI' vention. Several hund'red 
milliol1s of dollars wortll of pI'operty i s de-
stl'OY d each y ar by Ii r . , 

ntii OUr individual cc>nservation effol'ts 
ar If ctiv ly dir ct d toward curbing fire 
l18zllrds in til hom. il1 the factory, on the 
farm 8l1d every p lace Ise where life and 
propel'ty al'e involved, we have not learned 
the lesson of conservation. 

10 Minates Before Midnigtd-
harl s T. Lucey, staff wrIter for the New 

York World Telegram, in d cribing a ride 
in the cab of a transcontinental freight loco
motive, has painted in words a picture of 
wartin;le railroading that hits th,C) imagina
tiOD willi thundering power. "It was 10 min~ 
utes hort of midnight when the arc of the 
brakeman's lant rn, a curving pinpoint of 
light more than a half-mile back, gave the 
highball signal. . . .. lowly the throttle 
eased back. Thousands of horsepower 
throbbed in st el casings, 

With a barely perceptible start, 7,000,000 
pounds of war cargo was roJljn g. The mO<!n 
was bJ~lliantly flllt ... , The big . train 
picked its way through a labyrinth of 
switclies like an elephant walking a tigIlt
rope. _ .. 

• • • 
it To the men ill the etlgine cab, there 

was notltitlg dramatic about it. The man 
at the throttle lighted /lI cigar; his fire-

Washington in Wartime-

If Italy 's fate seems on I he verge of being 
quickly sealed in ,ici ly, however, Moscow 
versions of the Nazi-Russian lug-of·war about 
the Orel salient in south-central Russia draw 
an even grimmer picture of impending N!lzi 
diRa. t el', The 01' I redoubt, defending the, 
vital Bl'yansk link with the Nazi south and 
central front in Ru sia, is toppling to its 
fall. 

Moscow advices say there remains open 
only a l3-mile wide escape conidor to Bry-, 
allsk for the estimuted quart\3l' of a million 
Nazis holding the apex of the Orol ..,alient. 
They vision another Btalin~ra¢l eT,l,trapment 
as impending bu~ fail to document the ,re
ports with names of captured . towns wbich 
permit a complete deta\led mapping of the 

Orel, d,te east once the lqtter town· fall$. 
Tlu;t of itself is significant. Previous 

Russian pdvices lwve indicated the RU!f: 
sian offensive is on a far greater sca~ 
and aimed a t eve1~ more vi tal Nazi ke'!/ 
positions tkan the OreZ red01tbt itself, 
The Red fOl'ces would appear to be in a, 
positioll to strike at Bryansk. itself froll~ 
the nortk and northeast as welt q,s fro-'m 
O"el, dlLe east, ollce tlte lieel' tOWll falls 
And if Bryansk is lost, 'the 'Vhole qe,rman 

front east of the DI~ieper must ultimately 
collapse. Oret obviously is only \10 preliminary 
to larger Ru ion offensive strokes in the 
malring, blows that could smasl1 Hitler's 
army in tile east before winter if they wer~ 
driven home. 

" By ~~ MARTIN . . , abroad. He sponsored also an ef-
WAS~I G I ON-Th~ prlDClpal. character m one of Amenca s ,fective nation-wide (llan of potlltJ:Y 

outstandmg succ stOrieS-the development of the world 's lead- bnprovement, involving breeding 
illg livestock industry- has retired. . and disease-control. 

He is J)r. John R'. :r.fobler, who "Was clil'Ct of the agriculture de- • • • 
pnrlment's bureau of animal ind'lstry, an agency which stands A lover of horses, he directed' 
g uard over the h ealth of the nation 's m~ltl-billioll-do1l8r dairy, the 'improvement' of Morgan horses 
feed cattle, hog, sheep, and poultry industry to assure Americalls at an Agriculture Department farm 

bl f . in Vermont. Many fihe specimens" 
a sta e supply 0 . disease-free m~at, dairy and . poultry products. some o~ which have been used in' 

J?'r. Mohler retired ~ftel' ~el'VUlg 46. y~al'S In the bureau, of army hbrse breediIlg, have resulted 
whlch ~6 were sp ent as Its cblef. . . ifrom this project.-

• •• . threatened the mUk supply sev- ' In comrnentmr on Dr. MQble~'S 
.A. man of epmmanding p r- 1eral years aco. This courltry is retirlfrnen(, sec~tary ot" .f.trtcul

>anality, 68-year-old Dr_ Mohler alSo one of the few creat nati.ons ture WjcJt.arc;! s;lid he half "heJped 
was able to obtain funds £rom of the World tree of the terrtble ·llie Department of Agiliculture 
congress for scientific research li,ve,stock scourge, foot anc;! mouth perform It' p-eat , ~ervlct! for the 
programs where sec:retaries of 81- td~ase. ." people ot tJ;le Unitel!i States - a 
riculture . often failed. His cliPPed ' Dr. M6hler sponsored the im- service from WhiCh all of us have 
mustache and restrained goat~ prov_e(Jl¢nt .of dom~c animals by received many benents," 
were distinguishing personal char- re!iea~h in 8en~jlI and the 8ppli- Dr. Mohlet was a natlYe of 
acteristics. . ICition of sCientifl.c Juiowledge to, Philadelphia. He entered govern-

Perhaps his most outsunidlni practical stOck /Jreeding. Through ment service as a veterlnarlarl in
achievement was the eradicatiOn' hiS' encouragement, the govern- spector shortly afer fi.nl!hlng hill 
of , ~vine tuberculosis, whiCh ment obtained breeding stock from college education In 1897. 

Ens. Ina C. Kerley, assistant to 
the dispersing officer at the Iowa 
Navy Pre-Flight school, will be 
(\!atured at 12:45 this afternoon on 
the WSUI Navy Time broadcast, 
celebrating the first anniversary of 
the founding of the WAVES. En
sign Kerley, who is the only WAVE 
at the pre-fligbt school, will con
duct an interview with a PI'OSPect
ive WAVE enlistee, Ann Mercer 
of Iowa City. 

ONE MAN'S OPINION-
W. Earl Hall, managing editor of 

the Mason City Globe-G"zette, 
will talk on the topic, "The One 
and Only Way to Avoid World 
War III," discuSsing bis reactions 
to his recent discussions with 
United States Senator Carl Hatch 
and Dr. W. H, Judd on their opin
ioll.'! of resolutions before the sen
ate at the present time. 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musica1 Miniatures 
8:30-News. The Dally Iowan 
8:45- Morning Melodies 
8:55-Service Reports 
9- Solon Music 
9:15-Exoursions in Science 
9:30-Music Magic 
9 :50~Program Calendar 
9:55-News. The Dally Iowan 

* * * 
Welcome Backl 

BEA WAIN', poPJ1lar p,er, r,
'UI'IlS to CBS' "YOUI' Hit Parade," 
where _be'll abare the apOtUIM 
wKh F.rank Sinaira, 8be w~. on 
'he prorram lor more Ulan two 
nan. 

10:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-MelodY Time 
11:15--0ne Man's Opinion 
11:30-Concert Hall 
11 :50- Farm Flashes 
12-R,hythm Rambles 
12:3O-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Navy Time 
l -Musical Chats 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (670) 

6-Fred Waring 
6:15-News, Vandercook 
6:30- The Fred Brady Show 
6;45-News, Kaltenborn 
7-Blind Date 
B-Krart Music Hall 
8:30-Joan Davi s 
9- Jimmy Durante 
9:30-"Hello" 
10-News 
1l:30-Ellery Queen 

Blue 
1C.SO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Those Good Old Days 
6:30-Jack Armstrong 
7- News 
7:l5- Lum and Abner 
7:30- Amerlca'$ Town Meeting 

of the Air 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

* * * 
A Wynn-er 

NAS WYNN, pert purveyor of 
DO,Pular IOnIS, Is Wi vocalist on 
tbe new CBS "Celliri .. lJnlimUed" 
pro .. rllm which starts Sunda)', 
Aua-. 8. 

10:15- Lum and Abner 
10:55-War News 

CBS 
WMT (GOO); WBBI\I (780) 

6-I Love a Mystery 
6:15-Harry James and His 

Music Makers 
6:30- Easy Aces 
G:45-Mr. Keen 
7- Farm Ad Program 
7:15- WMT Band Wagon 
7:30-Death Valley !lays 
7:55-News, Cecil Brown 
7:30-Major Bowe's Amateur 
8:30-Slage Door Canteen 
9-The First Line 
9:30-Confidentially Yours 
9:45-John B. Kennedy 
lO- News, Douglas Grant 
10: 15- News. Fulton Lewis Jr. 
10:30-Eileen Farrell and Col-

umbia Concert Orchestra 
ll- News 
1l :15-GJen Gray 
11 :30-Stan Phillips Colonial 

Club Orchestra 

I\IBS 
WGN ('120) 

7-"This Is Our Enemy" 
7:30-Barmony Hall 
8:30-Let Your lIail' Down 
9:15-Songs by Sunny Skylar 

* * * 
Melody Miss 

, .. "" .......... ,.,-' ... 

ing of "The Journal of Philip He was deeply affected by Mrs. 
Vickers Fithian" for them, the first Carier, who distinguisbed herself 
in nearly 50 years, and the best by bearing 17 children and keep
we have. This last is due ~o the ing her looks. His family scenes 
editing of Hunter Dickinson Far- are perfect- Nancy unable to reo 
ish, whose notes are beyond Crill- member'the song her father wants, 
cism. Nancy clipping her eyebrows; 

Fithian was a New Jersey young stays so long they "swathed UP 
man just out of the college which Body and Soul and Limbs togeth, 
soon was renamed Princeton uni- er;" the coachman brlnging Jh a 
versity. Later he became a chap- "wood tarripln" to cakh tile 
lain in the armies of the Revolu- roaches in the schoolroom~ Mi&s 
lion, but in 1773 he was at loose I Jenny Washington to dinner. And 
ends. When that robust Princeton so on for a year-a good year. 

Hollywood Sighfs and Sounds 
Hopalong ~assidy Gained Four New Admirers 

And Reaffirmed Faith of a Fifth 
By ROBBIN COONS 

1 
By ROBBIN COONS 

, IIOLLYWOOD- Oul' old friend ITopaloUg Cas.~idy gaiDed four 
lIew admirers today, and entrenched himself further in the de· 
votion 01 a fifth. 

Stevo, aged 8, waf; tlle old IloU ywood boulevardier aud rre· 
quentel' of thc IIitching Post theatcr- UI honlcvard house de
"oted exclusively to we tern mo"ies-who already knew Hoppy 
well. The otb el's, Jolmny ana Gary, Bill 811d Raymond all aged 
9 or t hereabouts, were quick to llOP along on til e Hopalong band· 
wagoll . 

'fhe genera l idca wa~ this . Nobody has r ally en it with 8 

bunch of boys find heard their 
reactions. It s em d a thing to as a wedding gift from her poor 
,00. but proud fiance. It went on !rom 

Thc IIitchin~ Post \\tou lon 't there with Hoppy & Co. riding 011 
I had tried it before. The in the end, leaving true love and 
ile scctions of the audience virtue triumphant. 
vociferous enough, lind at So here I consult my noWs and 
the general sound effect was find....,none. An occasional squeal 

like that of a Comanche ra id, but or giggle, as when California feU 
there were ' always adults. These In t he well, was scarcely worth 
werE! divided, roughly, into two recording. Molly, the music-lovint 
kinds: parents Sllying "Sh-h-h" burrol got laUghs, The reSt was 
and non-parents saying "Sh-h-h:" taken in dead earnest and silence 

We ohose Hnrl'y Sherman's stu- - live head leaning forward, 10 
dio projection room, The boys ears straining for every word. 
chose seats up tront and I chose hoofbeat, and pistol crack. 
one just behind them. • • • 

Then life began , "Harry Sher- Afterward, they all seemed 
man pl:esen~ 'Bar 20' with WH- glowingly content. With permis
Ham Boyd ;JS Hopalong Cassidy." sion, they raced through Happy's 
A li sting of the cast, with music own street, explol'ing the jail, tilt 
in t)le background, and thcn - a barbershop, the marshal's oftict, 
long shot of a lone stagecoach the generol store. They .wen 
.crunching dust on a lonely moun- fasoinated by the false fronts, and 
lain ·trail, IIgai nst a magnificent again they forgot about thol!' and 
backdFoP of open sky and giant became five Hoppies ebBs!", 
boulders. -Quickly now, a close- countless i nvisible band ill. Bul 
up o( waitlng bandits, ready for they hadn't Screamed, yeil&d or 
the kill. Then" from another dl- whistled during the screenina. or 
rec1ion, rid!! peaceful Hoppy and said one word. 
sJdekicks, California (that'll Andy There may have been ~wo ret· 
Clyde) and Lynn (George R.eeves). sons tor this. They didn't have I 

Before yOu can wink, the bandi ts mob to join In, and they didn't 
charming coniralto "lois' 00 Co.- are at it, ond Hoppy and pols lire have anr. adults around Sl1iIIC 

umbla network's "American ~IQ-. In to the rcscue, They save the "Sh-h-h! ' The adult around-tlie 
dy Hour." She. has SUI\&' wl'h .ibe pretty girl and her mamma, but one with the notebook- was too 
New YOrk Grand Opera company the scoundrels get away with the busy ridin' and shootin' with 
and the San Carlo Opera company. Jewels - all the pretty girl had Hoppy to soy anythitJa, 
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~adine Maysent, Don E, Floyd Married 
In ~ingle Ring Ceremony at Harlan Sunday 

Fair Soldiers of the Soil Mobilize READY FOR STORMY WEATHER Caroline Marousek, 
Murdock Schlesinger 
Married Wednesday Man oltor lighted by candela

tr) ar.d banked with yellow and 
,JIlle gladiola and Ii Ilies, Nadine 
lIll'sent, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. D, Maysent o[ Kirkman, be
"me the bride of Don E . Floyd, 
100 of Dr. and MI·s. Murk L . Floyd, 
1102 E. College str ct, in the lIar-
110 Methodist church Sunday af
~rnoon. 

The Rev. Roy W. peat! PCI'
formed the single ring ceremony. 
EvelYI\ Gorst, orgD nl ~t , played an 
Ippropriate pl'elude and lhe wed
ii/lS march from Loh ngrin (Wug
.,r). She accompanied Dorothy 
Slveraide who ~ung " Because" 
ID'f/ardelot) and "I Love You 
rruly (Bond). 

Little Mary Louis Sorensen, a 
cousin of the bride, carried a bas
let ot flowers from which she 
",lIered rose pelals before the 
bride. The flower girl wore a blue 
DII dress with a yellow ribbon 
belt. 

Mrs. Dcan Floyd of Cedar 
Rapids acted as rna Iron of honor. 

' Bridesmaids were Bonnie Lee 
COnaway of Rock Island, Ill ., and 
Arlene McDcrmott of Moville. 
!)elin Floyd of Cedar Rapids at
\IIIded his brothel' as best man 
and Donald Neil sen and Forrest 
Adams were ushers. 

Bride Wore SaUn 
Given in mUlTi age by her father, 

the bride wore a gown of ivory 
llllin styled with a heart neckline 
Ind Shan lilly type Lace edging a 
low yoke in back and front. Long 
lleeves were pointed over the hand 
and a row of tiny buttons in the 
back accented the princess lines. 
A wide band of Chantilly lace edg
Ing the skirt and three yard train 
came to a point in front with an 
IPpliqucd lace bow and swept 
around the train also accented with 
two appliqued lace bows. She wore 
a linger Up veil caught to a coro
nel of matching lace. Her only 
jewelry was a pink and while 
cameo on a tiny chain, a gilt of 
the bridegroom. She carried a 
bouquet of whitc roses centered 

white accessories. Their corsages 
were of white gardenias. 

Reception Held 
After the ceremony a reception 

was held In the church parlors. 
The bridal table was centered with 
a three-tier wedding cake deco
rated with bridal colors and mini
ature bride and bridegroom. Host
esses were Mrs. Lco Mores, Shar
lene Osler, Maxine Langenfald, 
Ellcn Ann Frederickson, Mrs. For
rest Adams and Jean Norgaard. 
Mrs. Stanley Courtney presided at 
the punch bowl. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd left Satur
day for a honeymoon after which 
they will be at home at Fenwick 
Apls. 205, 318 Harvard street, Min
neapoils, Minn. The bride chose 
II traveling costume of white spun 
rayon with lavender trim. She 
wore an orchid corsage and white 
accessories. 

SUI .Graduate I 
The bride is a graduate at Kirk

man high school and the univer-

I sity ' of Iowa. A member of Zeta 
Phi Eta, national speech frater
nity, she was recently employed I 
as secretary in the SOCial service 
department of University hospital. 

Mr, Floyd was graduated from 
Iowa City high school and received 
his B.S., M.S. and Ph.D. degrees 
in chemistry from the University 
of Iowa. He is affiliated with 
Theta Xi fraternity, Alpha Chi 
Sigma, chemical fraternity, and 
Phi Lambda Upsilon and Sigma 
Xi honorary fraternities. 

Iowa City Clubs. 
lOW A CITY COUNTRY 
CLUB'S MEN'S DAY 

The Iowa City COo.ntTY Club) 
Men's day will be held this after-] 
noon at 4 o'clock. Holders of low 
net scores on the first nine holes I 
will be awarded prizes. 

• • • 

Women's Victory 

Farm Corps, 1,500 

Strong, Mobilizes 

To Hbrvest Large 

Kansas WheatCrop 

HELPING bAD-And, Incidentally, 
Uncle Sam, hUlky Ka,hlttn Currie, 
15, of ntar Manhattan, KIII'I., 
to .. ts a fork-full of wheat .talkl. 
swung in to save the wheat ot 
K8.118a.s, they have gone down the 
Une and have done a good job. 

Ln a double ring ceremony yes
terday afternoon, CaroUne Mar -

ousek, 331 N. Capilol street, be
came the bride at Murdock Schles
inger, 219 Riverview street. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Okar Schlesinger 
of Jiedmont, Calif. 

The ceremony was performed at 
3 o'clock in the Unitarian church 
with the Rev. Evans A. Worthley 
officiating. Mrs. Eugene Scheld
rup, organist, played nuptial m~ic 
which included BaCh's chorales 
and the Wedding March (Mendels
sohn). 

Hildegarde Marousek of Daven
port attended her sister as maId 
of honor and George DeSchweln
itz was best man. Ushers were 
Richard Crowder of Lafayette, 
Ind., and Bernard Hanson of Wil
liamsburg. 

The bride wore a beige shan
tung suit with brown acce8Sories. 
Sbe carried a bouquet of talisman 
and Johanna Hill roses. The maid 
of honor wore a brown sheer dress 
with matching accessories. 

Following the ceremony, 20 
guests attended a reception at the 
home of Mrs. Robert Runner, 311 
S. Dodge street. The couple left 
for a month's wedding trip to 
Cali[ornia. 

For traveling the bride chose a 
navy blue ensemble with beige ac
cessories. Upon their retu'rn to 
Iowa City, Mr. and Mrs. Schles-

LET IT RAIN, say coeds In comfy, fashi.onable raincoats who are pre- Inger will be at home at 331 N. 
pared for inclement weather ahead. This raincoat of wool gabardine, . Capit<>l street. 
ideal for faU, conforms with government regulations for conserva- The bride, a graduate of the 
tion of materials. Unlike the swagger style of last season, the coat University of Iowa, is manager of 
Is form fitted and buttons down the front to just below the hips. the Mad Hatter tea room here. Mr. 
Bias Colds at material running horizontally from the shoulder (0 (he Schlesinger, who attended the 
waist are interesting notes at detail, and the same bias strips are Uplv'ersity of California at Berkely 
sti tched to form a reasonable facsimlle of the old patch-pocket-cer- and Harvard university, is now a 

, 
tainl), a yardage saver. A brown taffeta scarf interspersed with stripes student in the graduate college 
of beige grosgrain ribbon adds a touch to this smart get-up for a here. 
rainy day. . ----------------

Today 
'filth a lavender orchid . 

The matron at honor chose a 
blue net gown fashioned with a 
full skirt, ruffled blouse and 
shoulder veil to match her gown. 
She carried a bouq uet of yellow 
1000S. The bridesmaids wore iden
Ueal yellow gowns of marquisette 
trimmed wilh litlle ribbon bows. 
EaCh wore malching shoulder veils 
and carried colonial bouquets of 
while and blue with yellow cen

BUNDLES fOR BRITAIN . 
A regular meeting of ,membt;!rs 

of the Bundles for . Britain club 
will be held at their headquarters 
in room 216, Iowa ~tate ~ank and 
Trust bulJding, this morning at 
10 o'clock. 

-WHEAT GROWER-Capable Mrs. E. J. Switter, who ope,a' .. a 4oo-oc ... 
wheQtAarm near Hutchinson, Kan .. il shown a' the wheel of ',:!,dor.) 

Take, tor Instance, the daughter 
at Jacob Lepp, who operates a 
fann northeaat of Hutchlnllon, 
Kan. Miss Marle Lepp Is a grad. 
uate nurse, just fresh from train
Ing 'chool, but her vacation wa.s 
spent in her father'a wheat nelds. 
She hauled wheat and belped shock 
both wheat and oats. 

Lotta Jamison Wed to Cadet'Ted lewis 
In lansing,_ Mich., Church Saturday Night 

In a double ring ceremony Lotir 
May Jamison, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.' :r. H. Jamison of Braddy
ville, and Cadet Ted Lewis, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. -Roy Lewis, 514 S. 
Dodge sfreet. were ' united in ma'r
riage in the chapel of the Central 
Methodist churCh at - Lansing, 
Mich . Saturday at 7 p.m. 

!raduated from the university 

7 local Organization. 
Plan to Meet 

ters. 
The bride's mol her was attired 

In a dark sheer wilh white trim. 
Mrs. Floyd wore navy blue with 

• • • 
WOMEN'S GOLFERS 
ASSOCIATION 

A regular meeting of the Women 
GoIters associtlon will be held 
Friday. Golf will begin at 9:00 
and is to be {allowed by ' a 
Juncheon. Reservations must be 
made today at the latest. 

--------- -----------------------

BV MALVINA ST&PHENSON 
Central Press Correspondent 

TOPEKA, KiI.n.-Thanks to the 
little woman who usually punches 
a tiPewrl ter, teaches school, or 
wields a broom, Kansas will main. 
taln Its national reputation as & 

great wheat-prcxlucing state. 
These soldiers of prcxluctlon, 

garbed in shorts and gay-colored 
slacks, come from many parts of 
the country and every walk of lite. 
Some are high school girls and 
young wives who live In the neigh
borhood. Others are war widows 
and co-pds from WI tar distant as 
the northeast United states. 

State officials estimate that at 
least one-third of the 1943 Kansas 
harvest Is being handled by femi
nine recruits. SUbl!tltuting for the 
able-bodied men who have gone oft 
to war. Fifteen hundred women, 
without farm connections, have 
been enrOlled in the Woman's Vic
tory Farm Corps, sponsored by the 
Kansas Farm Labor commission. 

War Widows Help 
The volunteer tarmerettes have 

been doing a variety at chores, 
ranging from household replace
ments to actual field work. Inside 
the home, they share kLtchen work 
and look after the children, while 
the more experlenced farm woman 
does her stint In the field. They 
also have demonstrated their abil
Ity at driving trucks or tractors, 
and operating the binder. 

Improving tlte scenery as well WI 

clearinl( the wheat fields on a Reno 

Improper Methods-

county, Kansas, fann are two 
comely war widOWS who .firlt be
came friends at Fort Knox, Ky., 
where their husbandll were work
ing for Army commissIons. Mrs. 
Bruce Voran, the wife of a Pretty 
Prairie, Kan., banker, is alternat
ing farm work with school teach
Lng tor tlte duration, and Mrs. 
Vall Watson, New Yorker (from 
Downsvtile) whO had never been 
west before, Is proving equally pro
ficient on the tood tront. 

Atter their husbands satied tor 
North Africa, the two young wlves 
decl(led to get Into the battle of 
prcxluctlon. "Vee" Voran, certain
ly no Amazon In appearance, 
weighs less than 100 pounds, but 
swings a mean shovel, loading 
wheat from a combine. Mrs. Wat
son, curvaceous and more the ath
lete, in shorts and hal tel', and bare
footed, drives the tractor most at 
the time, whlle Mrs. Voran haula 
the wheat to market. 

And II 12-hour stretch Is all In 
the day's work for energetic war 
widows. These t\VO women, with 
One male "hand," harvested 720 
acres of wheat on the Homer 
French and L. a French places. 
"I dldn't think the gtrls could do 
It," L, R. French obl!erved with 
admiration. "I thought I'd have to 
get some men after a day or two. 
Everyone else In town has been 
kIdding me, and expected tbe girls 
to play out In a hurry." 

But, they didn't. Just like thou
sands of their slste:1I who have 

"Wotnen drive tractorll and 
wheat trucks just as well as men," 
usures County CommLsaloner Dan 
Forker. He says he saw more 
women at the elevator when he was 
delivering hill wheat than men. 

May Do Double Duty 
Also in the Hutchinson, Kan., 

vicinity, MiBS Vera Singleton, an 
office secretary, went home and 
not only did a full turn in the 
fields, but handled the cookln~ 
chorell. 

Many Kanaas tarm wives a .. e do
ing double duty, both in the home 
and In the field. 

Here III the dally schedUle tor a 
typical farm woman: Up at 5:30 
or 6 o'clock In the morning, she 
gets breakfut, gathers vegetables 
in the garden, and looks after the 
chickens before her appearance in 
tho harvest field at 9 :30. Operat
Ing the binder until noon, .he re
turlUl to the kItchen, gets dinner 
tor the hands, and 18 back at the 
field by 1:30 tor & hard after
noon's work. 

There Is supper to get, plus the 
evening chores, before she can go 
to bed to rest up and start aU over 
again. 

If the mld(lle west Is to be count
ed the nation's bread ba.sket, then 
the woman In the field and In the 
kitchen must _ a. blg sUce of the 
credit. 

Civic Newcomers Meet 
Twenty-six members of the 

The ReV'. J. H, Janye officiated. 
Organis,t Mary Go~ell played the 
nuptial music and Don Prindle, 
a student from the aviation school, 
sang ")3eeause'" (D'Hartlelon, "I 
Love You Truly" (Bond) and "The 
Lord's Prayer". 

The bride was attended by her 
sister, Janis, who served as maid 
of honor. Cadet Robert S. Leigh
ton, formerly of Iowa City, was 
best man. 

Bride Wore WhUe 
For her wedding the bride chose 

a floor-length gown with a white 
salin bodi!!e and a full chlCfon 
skirt Her! veil was finger-tip 
length. Hf bouquet consisted of 
white glad ola with centers of red 
rose buds. . 

The m id of honor wore a 
black she~r crepe suil with black 
and white accessories. Her 
shoulder corsage was of pink 
sweet peas. Mrs. Lewis chose a 
black silk ensemble with black 
and white accessories. She wore 
a pink rose corsage. 

Dlnncr for Wedding Party 
Immediately after the ceremony 

a dinner was servcd for the wedd
ing party In the private dinihg 
room of Hotel Porter. 

(anning Losses Inexcusable 
CiviC Newcomers club were pres
ent at a luncheon and bridge yes
terday in the spanish room of 
tbe D and L grill. Honors in 
bridge went to Mrs. J. W. Scott 

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding besides the parents 
of the bride and bridegroom were 
George Sattler and Mrs. Cerl 
Whetstone of Benton Harbor, 
Mich., and Dr. I. W. Leighton of 
Iowa City. 

-Cause Spoilage and Mrs. Leon Dailey. Hostesses 
The bride is a graduate of Coll

ege Springs high school and the 
University of Iowa. Affiliated 
with Alpha Xi Delta sorority, she 

* * * •• 11- at the event were Mrs. W. H. 
• • Schwank and Mrs. William Eck. Canning accidents and the spoil- side down. Screw the band on 
age of food caused by improper tight and turn back one-quarter 
methods of canning are inex- turn. Tighten this lid at the end 

FRIENDS AND FAMILY alike will sing for their supper, if home
made vegetable soup is on lhe menu. Contrary to many opinions, hot 
s6up is cooling on tomd August days. Hot food aids digestion, an 

cusable thi6 year with the vast 
supply of knowledge at the home
maker's disposal. In addition to 
following dependable directions, 
the food preserver should be sure 
the directions are for 1943. 

Important factor In keeping your temperament ~l ~d yo.ur poise New jar.s and jar lids designed 
UnruUled. Vcgclable soup ran be serv~ as a !ham dISh With t~ast to conform to conservation rul
or crackers. Soup i ~ also deJJclous as a tust cour~e to enliven laggmg lings call for dWercnt handling 
appetites. Eithcr way it makes lor more attractive meals. than the old styles which have * * ~ .. .. .. been used in the past. Leila Far-

When summer. s l~~lerll come out sacrltlc!1lII balanced .and deli- ley, county extension home econ-
along the lemptatton IS to conccn- cious meals. To m\lke your soup omist, advises that the reading of 
[rate oh cold foods and iced drinks, live up to this standard, look to manufacturers' directions and ad-
and over-Indulge in .rrozcn des- . . 1 
serb;. The cmpha~js IS placed on your recipe. , !ustmg each .type of lId correct y 
coolers which may not be as cool- Veretable Soup IS of utmost Importance. 
Ing as we Bre led to believe. Yield: Six Ample Servings • T~ree Types Lld~ 011 Market 

In actual tact we keep cooler 3 Ib beef marrow bone (or Tflree types of lids are on the 
and morc comfortable if we wisely ham shank) 1 market thiS year. Some home can-
Include a liltle hot food with every 1 lb. soup meat (can be ners have , porcelain-lined Mason 
meal. Hot foods aId dlgc tlon. And omltted) ty,pe ~in~ caps that are still us-
I digestive tract lhat's kept happy 2 large onlon. able. On ·these one-piece lids, the 
helps keep Its owner happy, too. 1 stalk ccler! .. ' rubber ring should be put on the 

The hot dIsh In the meal need 1 bay teat ledge near the top of the empty 
not be an elaborate one, nor a \j, large turnlp lar. . 
.Ion, slow motlol\ affair - an lm- 1 bunch carrots ' When the jar is filled, except 
porlanl point, for no aile wants 5 potatoes tor the required half-inch head-
10 spend a long time over the 1 cup peas space, screw the cap tight and 
range on a bli stering day. Select I can tomato soup turn it back one-follrth inch. 
80melhing easy, such as a light hot Covel' soup bone and meat with After the food has been processed, 

of the pl'ocessing period. 
The two piece cap consists of a 

flat metal disk held in place with 
a screw band or cap. Rubber com
pound "flowed on" the disk takes 
the place of a separate rubber 
ring. When the jar is filled, put 
on the lid and screw the metal 
band on firmly but without a 
vise-like grip. 

"Give" for steam to Escape 
Though this type of cap is 

screwed down tight, there is 
enough "give" to allow steam to 
escape during canning. Any at
tempt to tighten this type of lid 
further may break the seal. 

Lightning-type jar caps have a 
steel wire clamp that holds on a 
separate glass lid and a separate 
rubber ring. Betore the jar is 
filled, the rubber ring shOUld be I 
placed on the ledge near the top 
of the jar. Fill the jar and put on 
the glass lid, snap the longer wire 
over the jar top and leave the 
short wire up. As soon as the pro
ceSSing period is over, push the 
short wire down to seal the jar. ' soup. It's easily digested, comes cold , salted water In kettle. Add screw the cap dov.m tight. Test 

mly in the m al - and ls simple sliced onion, chollped celery and for leaks by tipping the jar. 1-------------,------
to prepare. bay leaf. Siml'1er sever/ll. hours. Doft't Seal Tight Before Cannln, 

Homemade 80Up has a "differ- Strain. Cook and skim off excaa 
ence" thaI can't be beaL There is faf. Remove meat from bone, cut A three piece cap consisting of 
nolhlng so w leome as the aroma Into small piece. and place In a metal screw band, glass lid and 
ofllomemade v gelable soup waft- broth. Add diced vegetables. Add separate rubber ring never should 
Ing from tho kit hen, no matler water, It necessary. Add tomato be sealed tight before canning. 
what the wenther conditions are. soup, blendillll well. Cook slowly. Place the rubber on the under 
, In these tlme~ at Will' economy Season to taste. It desired, add a side of thc glass lid before the 
IJId meet ~hortage~, soup Is an few sprlng.a of chopped parsley jar is tilled. After the jar is filled, 
IlIIWer to strained bud,ets, wlth- and 1 teaspoon curry powder, put tile lid on the jar, rubber-

evu'nlTIP 

~
i FORV~Oay 

UtI1d STATU .AI 

BONDSe STAMPS 

~~t!s~ch-and'Sa~i~::;dR;1 

'Mode-5s --
'ANnAI' NA'.'N. 

., ~ D ~:rl~~?~: N 5ft c WI Only . 7i 
I 

I U •• TID QUANTITI ... 
(Ret_I., Price, I ..... 12-22c) 

Mod"t-for Ixtra 1oftnet.1 
0.', .,1 .. "'Ie Mt,illl ch._ .. 8ft1or 

.N.od_' .... _",r\, See few \I0Il ... 1, 
. how III4ICh eoher It Is. 

MocI •• t-for Ixtra lahtyl 
• Nu,," pr-.I Mod... ......... lob .... 
11bI,\O"1IriU "'rough". Swlkh.IIII_1 

MocI ... -t.r Ixtra 1avhIg.1 
3 IIIOftth.' IUPP Ilt of Moden •• "'Is low I 
piell s._ .,01Ml' , j - .. - Ihoppl .. HUIIIIY. _ 
'"fill Swltd! .. N.ode.-_I - - 6AV' 0111' Itl.~ I 

low. City'" Department 8to ... 

July;lO. . Iowa City Country. Club Men', du 
-Country club, 4 p. m. 

, Cadet .Lewis, a graduate at Iowa Rotary Club _ Jefferson hotel 
City hlgl) schOOl. attended the 12 M ' 
University .of. Iowa 101' three years Grenadl~r!l _ Moose hall 7:30 p. 
before enhstmg in ·the army alI'I ' 
corps. He is a member of Sigma K::;~hls of Pythlas CorlnUl Locire 
Chi Irater~ily. A~ tht;! present t~me No. 24 _ K. ~f P. hall, 7:30 
'he 15 statIOned In East Lansmg, 
Mich. ,.p. m. 

Lion Lutheran Ladles Aid - Zion 
= Lutheran ehuI'ch parlors, 2:30 

Vidory Menu , W~iS~Mlsslonary Soolety - City 

I 
park, 12:30 p. m. 

i Bundles for Britain - Room 216, 
TOday as never belore it Is rIPC- Iowa State Bank and Trust 

essary to pllln your m.eals care-I building, 10 a. m. 
tuny. WorkIng lor bel.ter health, 
the homemaker is desirous of sHces. 
packing her meals with vitamins SURMJI Salad 
and healtb building roods. She 
must also humor her ration book 
and plan her poInts to last her 
for definite periods of time. This 
week's menu concentrates on just 
this ,particular problem. 
. Four ror Dinner 

Baked Fish Loaf 
Corn on the cob 
H6t' biscuits 
Sunset salad 
Honey rice pudding 
Coffee (hot or iced) 

8aked Flsb Loaf 

• 

1 cup flsh (cooked or canned) 
1 cup soft bread cubes 
1/ 3 cup diced celery 
2 tbs. minced parsley 
I tbs. lemon juice 
1/ 3 tsp. sall 
1/ 4 tsp. paprika 
I egg 
2/ 3 cup milk 
1 tbs. margarine or bulter, 

melted 
Mix ingredients and pour into 

greased baking pan. Bake 45 min
utes in moderate oven. UnmoJd 
and serve warm or cold, cut in --

'lUtNtIJ IfOM ~ 
~;"';If 

4 halves fresh or canned pears 
4 cubes melon 
4 tbs. French dressing 
lj., cup grated carrots 
1/8 tsp. salt 
~rrange pears on lettuce on 

salad plates. Stuff pears with 
melons. Sprinklc with dressing 
and carrots. Add salt. Pass more 
dressing. 

Honey Rice Puddln~ 
(U8In~ up leftover en Jollts) 
4 egg yolks 
3 tbs. flour 
~ tsp. salt 
¥.! cup honey 
2!h cups milk 
1 tsp. vanilla 
I tsp. grated lemon or orange 

rind 
III.! cups boiled rice 
Beat yolks. Add flour and salt. 

Stir In honey and milk. Cook in 
double boiler until a little thick 
and very creamy. Cool aDd stir 
several times. Add rest of in
gredients. Pour into glass dish
and chill for several hours. Serve 
plain or with cream. 

to /411Ji& GIl 

_"p.';M~ pdDJ? 

• j 

You wouldn't, But maybe witbout dJiak

.in8. you would entrust their future secu

rity to an inexperienced executor, Out 

institution makes a business of settling 

estates; we know from long experience 

how the job should be done. May we tell 

you more about this valuable service? 

First Capital National Bank 

~ 
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Sports 
Trail 

B, Pittsburgh P'irates i)'efeat Phillies, to 
WIIlTNBY 
MAllTIN 

*Fans Know Beloved 
*Bums Now Engaged 
*T a Second Division 

DiMaggio Hits Coath ~ilH!9.n Usls 
Thirty-Iw Players 

1 llh Homer As Nucleus of SqUad 
Pitcher Max Butcher Coach Edward p, "Slip" Madi-

gan said that he hoped the group 
NEW YORK (AP)-We wonder Takes 6th Victory; ot 32 playerS out fQr summer prae-

a little just. how the Brooklyn Gives Up Eight Hits lice whp will make up the nucleus 
Dodger fans will greet their be- of the squad will be aUglnented by 
loved Bunt> when they return to a number of freshmen in Septem-
their home arena flirting with the PIT T S BUR G H (AP)-The ber. 
second division . Maybe flirting Pit~burgh Pirates cut loose with Madigan has placed the players 
Isn't quite the right word. It's a four-run rally in the seventh definitely in Uleir positions. Twen
practically an engagement: last night, capped by Vince Di- ty-two ot the men are freshmen, 

Up until the last couple of weeks Maggio's 13th "orne run ot the new to collegiate football. Their 
the fans had at least a fragile hope year, to beat the Phillies 6 to 2 averl1lle weight is 178 poun~ and 
that their team might come through before lO,417 fans. average age slightly over 18 years. 
to the pennant, the hope hanging Big Mnx Butcher went the dist- These are the players by posi-
qn the chance that fire, flood, tor- ance for the Bucs to register his lions, in approximately current 
nado or some other catastrophe sixth victory. He gave up eight ranking: 

Cards, Yanks 
Lead Leagues 

Seahawks, Officers 
Will Meet Saturday 

Two Teams to Play 
Championship Game 
In Intra-Base Series 

NEW YORK (AP)-Most of the 
major league bas e b a II clubs 
paused yesterday and loday to 
catch their breath, and recent de- The Iowa Pre-Flight Seahawks 
velopments indicate that's all they will meet the officers of the school 
will catch. Only a miracle, it now for the third time this season in 
appears, will enable them to catch a game to decide the championsh ip 
the st. Louis Cardinals and New on the base Saturday afternoon 
York Yankees. at 4 o'clock. 

What were still fairly tight Th~ teams are lied at one apiece 
races at the time of the all-star in the intra-station series with 
game have developed into one- the Sea hawks defeating the gold 
team parapes in both leagues. The braid in the first game July 7 and 
Cards and Yanks,. making the the officers nosing out the air 
most of theil' home stands, now cadets July 2l. 

THE DAILY IOWAN Shorty Larson 
S P 0 R T S Leaves Squad 
. - To Join Navy 

Howard "Shorty" Larson, 
Anamosa halfback regarded as 
foremost running back lor 
Iowa lineup this fall, has in!cmnellt 
Coach Edward P. Madigan 
he has enlisted in the nnvy. 

Larson, on the first 
eleven last year, showed 
tional deceptivc ability 
summer workouts until 
trouble with impacted 
teeth la$t week. 

John Stewart, St. 
are enjoying juicy leads, with Despite the recent losses of the 
their competition fading to a blur. Seahawks, the officers will be 

The Cards were only flv(I and playing 0 team which is batting 
one half carnes in front oC the .3l9 , even though Bill WeJP, form

Bop Arzeberger, ~ack at the time of the all-star er catcher now in officel"s train
John Andresen, came, with the Brooklyn Dodg- ing, and Lefty Evans, in flight 

might overtake the st. Louis Car- hits but kept them well scattered. Left Ends: Dave Danner, Iowa 
dina Is. .,.- City, 190; Ray Gillespie, Iowa 

The recent deal ha.ve shown Philadelphia AB R II PO A City, 150. 
that even the Dodgers have ---- Le(t T~ckles: 

Brewster, ss .. 5 0 1 2 3 Davenport, 172; 
liven up the Dode-ers, and the d f 3 1 1 2 0 
reaction of one a rdent Brooklyn A ams, c ............. Ossian, 185. (Irs still apparently very much training, are no longer on the team. 

a team to beat. The Yankees en- Chris Cbrislianseg, at .300, and 
Joyed a four and one halt game Olie L\.Icken, outfielder, ore play
edce In the American leae- ue. ers who have helped to comp~n

Fla., boy who has been 
quarterback position for 
ond string, replaced 
practice last night. He hus 
crcditable defense and 
passing ability in the three 
scr'immnges this summer. 

Wnsdell, 1f... ............. 4 0 0 1 0 Left Guards: Bill Moreland, 
fan In this office on hearln' p Northey, ri., ..... ........ 3 2 2 II Leon. 190; Donald Murray, New 
tha t Dolph Camil li had beel1 hi ib 3 0 0 4 1 t 185 

I ht Do I!ren, .... ....... Hamp Qn, . 
swapped to the Giants m , MQore, c , ................. 3 1 1 8 1 Centers: Gerald Pepper, Bool)e, 
be fairly representative. Stewart, 2b ............... 3 0 0 2 0 210; Bill Frey Jr., Iowa City, 190; 
"It's seventh place tor the Bums 0 1 3 2 L . Ft M d' 175 May, 3b ...................... 4 Warren eWls, . a Lson, ; 

now," he wailed mournfully, even R 3 0 2 0 1 J ' W t M C 't 175 owe, p ... ......... . Jm es, ason I y, . 
offering to wager n lillie at proper Gerheauser, p ............ O 0 0 0 0 I Right Guards: Bob Liddy, Mon-
oeds, something like 100 to I, thnt Ki.mball, p ............... O 0 0 0 0 I ttcello, 180; Wylie Mullen J r., Og-
that's where the Bums would land. TripleU •................ .1 0 0 0 Q den, 189; Bill C~ary, Iown City, 

We wouldn 't put Brooklyn down _____ 167; Ahmet Gokbora, Turkey, 185. 
that far, although there's no teU- Totals ...................... 32 2 8 2( 8 Right Tackles: Stanley MQhr-
ing how fast a leam will slide • Batted fol' Kimball in 9th. ba~her Jr., Ce~llr Rapi(is, 195; 
once it has been given a good push, John Leeper, LeQP, 2\0; Dean 
and the pushing around the Dodg- PIUsburlh AB R H PO A Yanausch, Iowa City, 190. 
ers have been gelting on their road Right E;l"\ds: Joe Howard, Des 
trip is a caution. In fael, it would Coscarart, 2b .......... ,.5 0 0 3 3 Moines, 190; C;harles Burkett, In-
seem Uley need brakes, not breaks. Russell, IL ............... 5 1 2 0 0 dependence, 170. 

Anyway, we think the recent Barrett, rf .................. 3 1 1 1 0 Quarterbacks: Bill Sangster, 
brawl in t. Louis was a tlport Van Roboys · ........... 1 0 1 0 0 Sangster, Iowa Cily, 190; John 
as the deCeatist attitude, not to Wyrostek, rr .............. 1 1 0 1 0 John Stewart, St. Petersburg, Fla., 
menllon the PlUsburgh Pirates, Elliott, 3b ............. ..... 2 1 2 1 2 166; Orville Lane, Ft. Madison, 
which has overtaken the broolfs. Fletcher, Ib ............. .4 1 2 11 1 148; Bob Dutcher, Mason City, 150. 
A team Eure of Itselp doesn't Gustine, S5 ............. .4 0 1 2 4 Left Halfbacks: Howard Larson, 
stoop to such rowdy tacllcs DiMaggio, cf ........... 5 1 2 2 0 Anamosa, 165 ; Maurice Hageleen, 
whic h, after all, don't win ball Lopez, c ..................... 5 0 2 5 1 Boone, 185; Herald Smith Jr., I 
games and fall in the purpose of Butcher, p ................. 4 0 2 1 1 Cedlll' Rapids, 180; Laurence Mil- , 
Intimidation. - - - - - ler, North English, 160. 
As Paul Richards, clean-cut De-I Totll15 , ................... .. 39 6 15 27 12 J Right Halfbacks: Dale Thomp-

troit catcher, remarked in discus$- • Satted for Barrett in 7th. son, Ft. Madi$on, 165; Paul Zaehr-
ing "dusters," those vicious base- PhUadjllphia ............ 000001 100-2 inger, Clinton, 156; Robert . Mil-
boli prass knuckles intended to I Pittsburgh ........... 200 000 40x-6 ler, Anamosa, 165. 
fan (~e brai ns of dangerous hit- Error- May. Runs batted in- Fulilbacks: Jim Hudson, Poca
t rs and drive them bock to the Elliott, Gustine, Northey, ROWe, hontas, 170; Dale Luscombe, Iowa 
dugout: Fletchel', DiMaggio 2. 'l'wo base Falls, 190. 

"1'hose pitches don't do any hits-Northey, Moore, Elliott, Van -------
/1000; they just make moot batters Robays, Butcher. Home run-Dl
mad and they dig in and try alI Maggio. Stolen base-Coscarart. 
U,e harder." Sacrifice-Stewart. Double plays-

Two Weeks Added 
To Grand Circuit 

Today the Cards are 1) ~ games sate for the loss of Welp and Evans. 
Lieut. (j.g.) Walter Mehl, mnn

in front 01 Pittsburgh, which re- agel' of the gold braid, is expected 
placed the Dodgers in sec.ond to return Lieut. Verne Thompson 
plll-ce, and the Yanks are eight to the mound, while Brunke, a 
game~ ahead of the. second-place I leflhander, may pitch lor the air I 
Washlllgton Senator~.. cadets. 

T!1e Dodgers, conSIdered 10 most Sunday the Seahawks will play 
quarters as. the Cardina~s most the state reformatory team at Ana
dangero~s rivals, open their home mosa. This will be the second time 
stand Friday a 10rlOl:n, bedraggl~d the cadets have met a prison team; 
bupch of athlE:tes WIth a plQce III they defeated the nine of the men's 
the first division, lEtt alone second state pI'ison at Ft. Madison July 
place, anything but II certointy. 18 by 0 score of 14 to 3. 

'I1hey I1re In thlrjJ place tQday, 

Now 
~&'S 

LIEUr. (J.G.) 
MC'CLU~KI!Y 
dF 1)4E U,S, NAVY. 

,BUY' 
BONDS 

,13 James off the "ace apd only S f b II S 
:a~a~:!1I1~~~:ir o~o!~e tr?~:lC~~: Senalors Big Success Heavy Rains Delay City 0 t a eason; 
=:~t b:am~~e t!OS~heot C:::~ From Synchronization Games Will Be Played Monday, Tuesday 
was _ woeful tour, enlivened 
only by brawls and abrupt Of p·t h H·ff Completing a schedule d,layed If the Aulomen lose the game 
changes In personnel. 'I'hey I C ers, I ers by rain Complete Auto will meet on Monday, the Gas and Electric 
won't be the same old Dod,- team will share the top position 
ers when they return to Ebbels the Jnior Farm Bureau softball 

WASHINGTO"T (AP) There' with them. The game is the sec-
field. ., - s team Monday at 8:45 p. m. on the 

II t b t th .,' ond of the doubleheader which was 
Meanwhl'le the Cards sailed rea y no mys ery a ou e cur-·t k d' did t . 

rent success of the Washington CI y par lamon 0 e ermme started last Monday evening. In 

Larson's enlistment means 
candidates lost to the service 
fore the scason even gets 
way. Those who have 
a~e Bill Cahill, end fr'om 
Branch; Russ Peterson, 
from Albia, and Clarke 
Iowa City guard. 

Peterson and Louis have 
sent to other univcrsities I specialized training groups 
the navy and army re!IPec:liv,elyj 
while Cahill is jn naval air 
ing. 

Madigan sa id that he hopes 
hold another scrimmage 
before the end of prnctice 
but thi s. will depend on the 
ber of players who report. 
minntion of summer studies 
the University has caused a 
crease in the number of 
to turn out. 

Former SUI Athlete 
Participated in Raid 

On Ploesti Oil along at a merry clip, winning 15 Senators. It's l1lerely a case of the the champion of the first round. the Iirst game Complete Auto 
of 21 games. The Yankees' home pitchers pitching and the hitters The fir~t contest of the single won a 6 to 5 victory over the Licut. Arthul' Johnson, 
stand was just as successful, MC-hitting at the same time-syn- elimination tournament will be Bulldogs. University 01 Iowa wrestler 
Carthy's musketeers taking 14 oIchronization, sO to spel:\k. held Tuesday at 7 p. m. between The beginning of the softball football pl ayer, was one of 
20 contesls. "It looks like we're finQlly get- Bremers <1nd the Iowa-Illinois season was delayed by the heavy officers of a Liberator 

The Dodgers personnel changes, ting the most out of the power on Gas and Electric team. No other June rains, so this marks the see- which partiCipated in the 
which included the swapping o[ tbe club," manager Ossie Bluege games will be played this week. ond selback in the 1943 schedule. tive raid on the Ploesti oil 
Dolph Camilli and Johnny Allen commented Tuesday night after of Rumania Sunday. 

It might be pointed out that the Gustine and Fletcher; Gustine, 
Cardinals, a team very sure of Coscarart and Fletcher. Left on 
themselves, were a party Lo the bases- Philadelphia 8, Pittsburgh 
brawl last Sunday, but [tom oU 9. Base s on balls-Butcher 5, 
rcpoJ"ls they weren't the instigat- Rowd I, Gerheauser 1, Kimball 1. 
ors, and the fact that Les Webber, St.ruck oul-Butcher 5, Rowe 3. 
the Brooklyn pitcher, was fined Hits- off Rowe 10 in 6 innings; 
the largest amount, indicates the Gerheauser 2 in 1/ 3; Kimball 3 in 

to the New York Giants, have had his crew rang up its sixth and Johnson, who left the "n; '"o .. ;ltl 
NEW YORK (AP)-Two addi- unexpected repercussions. The seventh straight wins, 7-4 and 3-0 Navy Tennis Te(lm, City Reserve library courts Sun- in February, 1942, lor army 

tional weeks at Empire city have Giants involved in the deal re- over the St. Louis BL·owns. C. R. Country Club day at 2:30 p. m Downs won the corps training, is attached to 

umpires and Ford Frick considered 11 2/ 3. 
him the real culprit. That Webber Losing ' pitcher-Gerheauser. 
intentionally threw ot Stan Musial 
is holly denied by Leo Durocher. Yank Prexy Knows 

If a. pitcher deliberately threw 
the ball at a. batter. and It could Ab t W W · 
be proved, we thlnk the pitcher OU ar ornes 
should be banned for lite, as be . 
is using a deadl.Y weapon with ----
the intent to mllim. He might as By CHIP ROYAL 
well be trying- to run down • AP Features ports Editor 
.omeone wUh a truck. NEW YORK- Baseball's Wllr 
The facl lhat most batters can worries are nothing \00 new to Ed 

lake care oJ themselves up there Barrow, prexy of the Yankees, 1\1-
has nothing to do with it, as there though he admits lhe present coh
always may b a lime when the fliet has affected the diamond 
r [)exes are n little slow or the sport "a lot more than it did in 
bn II takes oCI in an unexpected 1918." 
direction. Cousin Ed can't help but com-

However, it is impossible to \:3re the situation as it exists today 
prove intention, no matter how with that of 25 Years ago, when he 
Iit'mly convinced an Oiliooker was manager of the champion 
might be that the balls thrOwn Boston Red Sox. 
were loaded with malice. Tho :'Whatever may have been the 
pitcher has only to say thl\l the mIstakes of baseboll, there neve~ 
ball slipped or that his control was has been 0 mj~take o~ ~enti",ent, 
a IitUe of and nobody can call him says Barrow. Orgamz~ baseball 
:J liar ' I always has tried to do its best in 

To get back to the Dodger home- every situation. Above, and ovcr 
coming, it will be interesting to all, howev~r, has been our love 
note the reaction of the tans to lor the nahonal game, 
their fading heroes. Maybe the . "We met the conditio~s of tile 
Ians should adopt a new theme fIrst World war, and we re m~et
song: "Take M Out to the BI'owl ing them this lime, although they 
Came" !Ire greater," contmyed the Yanks' 

. boss. "But I can' t help beihg PT?ud 

lieuf. lawson little 
To Play Ryder Cup 
Match With Hagen 

DETROIT (AP)-Navy Lieut. 
Lawson Little, 1940 nationill open 
champion, wl\s added yesterday to 
Walter Hagen's challenge squad 
for the Ryder cup golf matches 
next weekend at lhe Plum Hol
low country club. 

01' the parl baseball is playing now 
as an amusement and as an exer
cise, just as it did back in 1918. 

"You know after the first war, 
army and navy experts said that 
baseball was the most popular rec
rep lion of all, Dnd its discipline 
based a foundation for the exact
ing discipline of the service. That 
still holds true. 

"We have more problems t~ay 
such as travel and tl1e loss of key 
p layers, but we are going ahead 
cQn~ident that ~he national game 
again will serve its J>urpose ln a 

" I don't know how much golf ers in the war-orphaned cup ser
he has played," said Hagen, who ies, finished all even with Sam 
hopes to square acounts for a Snead anSI Byron Nelson in the 
10 to 5 deCeat at the hands of last two years after losing to Hor-
Craig Wood's cuppers last year, Smith in 1940. 
"but Lawson should do us some r ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
good." ~ort:bly Cooled 

Little, making his fourth ap-

:earance here with the ch!llleng- Dlll'; I'e 
At! /$ SM"TN T~day an~ Friday 

'MY :$ ~ IAW'$ SJ(ltI- • 
. THANI($ TO 'At. 

'..,DY 108E 
• 'M.ID ... ..IL 

been added to the grand circuit, ported promptly to their n w club. "F'or a' long tJme, the normally 9th air force base at Cairo. 
1 11' ht h h II' d All h ,. W'II PI S d y title last year playing for Norlh-major eague 0. Ig arness orse Cami I an en, ow over, strong balters on the tenm weren't I ay un a bomber was one of the 

foeing. still are A.W.O.L. Both came to supporting lhe pitchers and the western. which returned safely to 
The Empire track, where New New York and yesterday they pitchers were terrible when the Led by Roger Downs, former The team, still without any after the 2,400-mile round 

York stale tracks a e holding a were sitting tight, waiting for a hilling was good," he said. Big TeQ champion, the Seahawk I practice, was schedull;d to play Star 175-pound wrestler in 
combined meeting, will take over, conference with Manager Mel Ott Bluege, freshman pilot of the h 1 and 194"1, Johnson was 

3 tennis team will retu m to sum-I the pre-meteorology sc 00 yes-the weeks of Aug. 16 and O. Three this morning. Neither could be Senators, took his second-place ' [or the Big Ten title in 
days oC grand circuit racing Aug. reached for comment as to plans, crew on the road yesterday for one mer competition against the Cedar terday a[temoon, but wet courts also won a minor foobla)) 
10-12, previOUSly, had been as- although Camilli has indicated he of the toughest out-of-town a,s- Rapids Country club on the Iowa I made postponement necessary. His home is in Ft. Dodge. 
~~~~~~ mi~tquit~~~oow~~~m~~fi~d~ a~ cl~.===========~===========================' 

turn lo his California ranch. Washington plays 29 of its next 
world emergency." 

Barrow recalls that it was jU3t 
25 years ago last month that the 
big leagues thought they were fin
ished . It was on the occasion of 
Gen. Enoch 'Ii. CrQwder's famous 
"work or fight" edict. Just as the 
order was about to go into effect, 
Secretary of War Newton D. Baker 
eased the situation somewhat by 
r4ling that ballplayers would be 
allowed until Sept. 1 to find essen
tial jobs. 

WhEln the majors moved to e\ld 
the season Sept. 1 Baker approv~ 
the world series and delayed tbe 
"work or fi~ht" order for partiCi
pating players until lhe classic 
ended Sept. 11. 

Barrow's &ed Sockers won the 
world's championship from the 
Chicago Cubs, tour galt1es to two. 
Cou~in Ed says he didn't think 

the shprt season in 1918 had any
thing to do with the way the tla~ 
races went. 

"We were going betler Sept. 1 
than at any time during the year, 
and the Cubs were way ahead 1n 
their league. . 

"I was very fortunale that year 
to keep most qt my ke~ men until 
the end of the sel/sop. Babe Ruth's 
ability to hit helped us a lot, too, 
and I had him doing double duty, 
pitching and playing the outfield . 
That was the first year he played 
the outfield al)d a(ter that he 
played it regularly." 

Barrow, who played a bi~ part 
In making the Yankees basebalh 
lnost powerful . organ.iza\io,\ .say&; 

" I only hope tl)e Yankees can 
do as well ihis yellr. ( don't think ' 
we are gOing to domiqate the race 
as we have in the p~st. The teams 
probably never have been so even
ly matched in the Al'\erican Il:ague. 
It should be a fig~t to the eiqi,,,,." 

MAJOR lEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

American League 
W L 

New York .............. 58 36 
Washington .......... 53 47 
Chicago .......... ........ 49 45 
Detroit ............. ....... 47 47 
Cleveland ............ .46 47 
Boston .. .................. 46 47 
St. Louis ............... .42 51 
Philadelphia ........ 39 58 

(N 0 games yesterda.y) 
National League 

W L 
St. Louis ................ 63 31 
pjttsburgh ............ 53 43 
Brooklyn ................ 52 47 
Cincinnati .............. 50 46 
Chicago ........... ... ..45 49 
Philadelphia ....... .44 55 
Boston " ........ ......... .40 52 
New York .............. 36 60 

Pet. 
.617 
.530 
.5~1 
.500 
.495 
.495 
.452 
.402 

Pct. 
.670 
.552 
.525 
,521 
.47~ 
.444 
.435 
.375 

Yesterday's Results 
Pittsburgh 6, Philadelphia 2 
(Only game scheduled) 

Pitcbers ~n 'J'od~y' G_me 
Cinc:lnnati at Chicago-Walters 

(5-11) vs Bithorn (13-8) . 

; • I 

ENDS TODAY 
--:---1 
CHESTER MORRIS 

"HIGH EXPLOSIVE" 

I~ 
STARTS- FRIDAY 

32 games on the road , Lacing Bos
ton, Detroit, Cleveland, Chicago, 
St. Louis, New York and Phila
delphia, 

The Senators take with them a 
mow-'em-down streak lhat has 
perked up even the die-hards 
along Penruylvania avenue who 
customarily do most of their talk
ing about the great Washington 
learns of 1924, 1925 and 1933, and I 
for a decade have given little but 
wishful wishing to a second-di
vision balJ club. 

• 

Englert Last Day! 

.tarzlnw 

tEfN A H'O Ht ( 
Bill 'RUBINSON 
~AB CMtmJ 

AND HIS BAllO 
./fIt 

J<ATH ERINE DUNI/AM ud 
her Troupe •• FATS WAlLER 

NICHDLAS BROTHERS. ~A 
BROWft • DOOUY WILSON __ ._ 

nRINKING WATER IS SCARCE in North 
U Africa; And what there Is, is likely to 
be bad. 

So before our sold ietS landed there, they 
w~re weaned away from water. A dash of 
iodine in their drinking water ' served the 
double purpose of disinfecting it. and making 
it ·taste awful; 

By the time Ihe boys landed in Mrica, they'd 
lost aU tllce for water excepc in safe, prepared 
ifioks; 

The favorice prepared drink is lemonadel 
lield Rl\don K Drovides it-along with veall 

pork; lausagef colfee; bouillon; malted milk 
ublets, bisculca, chocolate, and ~hewjng gum
all in a :I:I-ounce ~ck. 

Sounds like somebody WIS caking pretty 
good care of our boys, doesn't it? And thlt', 
riah" American soldiers are the best.fed, 
best.equipped, beat-cared.for In the world. 

Bum keeping them th.. way takes money. 
So much money, that, to belp pay for it, every 
one of us must /u" at least 1 0% of bis income 
10 Uncle Sam chrougb War Dondsl . 

War Bonds are I Iwell investment; Tbe, 
pay you ba~k '4 lor every U; Save It least 
10% of ever)' paytbKk wllb U; S; War ~ond" 

,YE WITH U.s. WAR.BOtlDS 
EJfRYBODY ••• EVERY PAYDAt-.-!~ ~LEAST 'IO~ 
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l~ A. S. r. P. Men 
fe~n Training Soon 
fn language, Area 

Many nationalities are repre
sented among th 250 army spec
ialized training students who will 
begin foreign language and area 
study here at the university Mon
day. Representing a variety of 
backgrounds, most of the men can 
speak and write one foreien langu

,ate. 
They will be given instruction 

nolonly in foreign languages, but 
will learn the geography of each 
area, its history, resources, econ
omic life, business methods, reli
giOus conditions, sQcial life, and 
cult~ra l background. The project 
will be nn attempt to give the men 
the experience o~ living in a cer
tain region, and will be handled 
wIgely by the history, commerce 
ond language branches of the univ
ersity. 

Tutors or drJU masters in suffi
cient nUlnbers will take care 'Jf in_ 
dividual con versa tlon gt·oups, and 
a main instructor will be in charge 
or each language. Five hours a 
week will be devoted to the gen
ernl study of the language, and 12 
houl's wiU be spent in tutol'in~ and 
drill sections. Thirteen uddilional 

, hours a week will be devoted to 
area study. 

Oral work will be stressed, with 
lI1e speci31 view of lhe practical 
situation in which 'the men may 
find themselves in occupied tcrri
tory. The goal o( the course is that 
the soldiers may sp !lit the lung
uage of his speci (ied area !lS well 
as he possibly can, approximnting 
a na tive's knowledgp of idiom und 
direction. . , 
OAKES-

(Continued from pnge 1) 

argumehts that he and Oakes hnd 
regarding opera lions pel'formed or 
to be performed . 
. "'I hated him becausc he was a 
stupid old fool .,..tIo couldn't be 
reasoned with,' de Marigny said." 

Melchen de Marigny was infuri
ated about a letter which he said 
that Walter W. Foskett, Oakes' at
torney at Plllm Beach, had re
ceived from his former wile, Ruth 
de Marigny. 

"'FOl)\r.ett showed the letter to 
Nancy and to her mother,' Melchen 
Quoted de Marigny. .. 'It was a 
filthy letter and not one thal could 
be shown to a lady.' 

• • • 
"de Mlirigny Sllid, he believed 

llial Foskett exhibited the leU.er 
In an eHorl to C:luse a bre:lch 
between hIm and the Oakes 
!&mIJy. • 

"M. I~e" relll. .... d dp Mn.rlgny's 
account of II- gift of 10,000 from 
Lady Oakes soon after the mar
riage. 

• • • 
"He said that he and Nancy felt 

ARMY DAUGHTE~S SHARPEN SHOO,TING EYES IN .CAMP 

. FOUR DAUGHTERS of well·known military man sharpen thetr shooting eyes at Teela-Wooket, summer/ 
camp at Roxbury, Vt., where they are spending the summer .• Left to right are Patricia Roberts. 

I daughter of Lieut. Col. C. H. M. RDberts. Washington. Jill Warburg. New York, daughter of Capt. R. 

!F. Warburg, now overseas; Mary Jane Cricher. Arlington. Va .. daughter of Col. A. Lane Crlcher, now( 
, overseas, and Sonia Furlong. daughter of Field Marshal Sir John Dill of England., . _ (Internationa l}) 

PLANE SPOTTERS ON RENDOVA TRAP JAP ZER05 

Jap planes. 
aircraft observers of the U. S. ; 
Army scan the skies over Ren
dova isiand, latest to be occupied 
by American forces in the Solo
mons group. The Japs lost heavily 
trying to dislodge our forces on 

, Rendova. which is only eight miles 
; across Blanche channel from the 

. ., Jap base at Munda on New Geor
; gia Island. Long range guns on 
i Rendova are trained almost can
, tinuously against enemy po~itlons. 
~ Official U. S. Army Signal Corps 

'1 photo. -,~"; ("I (International) 
""'!!' .... ... ....... >~,. 

like the money was a gift to a I interest in Nancy's' finances, and I 
- added that he could take care of 

POOl' relation or to an orphan, and her. He said he knew that Nancy to a quiet place on the second 
floor of the Weslbourne where 
they could talk without Inter
ruption. 

N:Jl1cy returned the money. He would receive a full share of the 
~l1 id also thal Nancy hated Foskett estate, but that he had no interest 
Cor showing the letter," the detec- in it." 
tive went on. • • • 

"de Marigny said he had no Melchen testified that he • • • 

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
He declared that de Marigny had 

no opportunity then to touch a 
sere n, which hod stood near Sir 
HalTY's bed and on which Capt. 
James O. Barker of the Miami 
police testifi~ yesterday that he 
found the print of the prisoner's 
right litlle finger. * ** *** I *** HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or2 days-

tOe per line per da1 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per ~a1 
II consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
t month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to Une

Minimum Ad-2 Unct 

CLASSIFIED DISPlAY 
SOC col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Paytlble at Daily Iowun Busi
neu o1fice daily until 5 p.m. 

eellatlons must be railed In 
before 5 p.m.. 

Reaponsible for one irlcorrect 
insertion onlY, 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED 

Wanted-plumbing and heating. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

FOR SALE 
rOt Sal 1934 MarOOn Plymouth 

-Good' tires. Excellent motor'. 
$165. Phone 7678. 

HOUSES FOR RENT 
For Rent- Very d sir(lble fur

nished 6 room house. $55 per 
month, Avniluble in ]0 days
Phone 9659. 

CAR RENTAL 
RENT A CAR. B. F. Carter. Dial 

4691 . 

WArn'ED - LAuNDRY 
LAUNDRY-Shirts 9r Flat tinish, 

5e pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

INSTRUCTION 
DANCE INSTRUCTION tap, 

ballroom and ba llet. H rrie t 
Walsh. Dia l 5126. 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 
billet-tap. Dial. 72 .. , MimI 

Wanted- student with experience F'ound in Duily Iowan n«ws room 
working in Men's Clothing Store. -Sun glasses ground to pre-

- Bremer'3. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

scription. Owners may have by 
paying for ad. Call 4.191. 

LOST-Girl's light blue rain COlt 
DOUBLE ROOMS for girls. Close left in Vnrsity Cab. Call 4159. 

in. Dinl 2382. Reward. 

FOR BOYS - two double rooms FURNITURE MOVING 
with private buth. Also one ============= double, two haJ[-double rooms. 32 

E. Bloomington. MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
WHO DOES IT For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE WOOL B LAN K !;"T S cleaned. 

Guarahtecd no shrinkage. New 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
------ -----

WHy Should 
You 

• 

Use 
Classified Ads! 
FOUR REASONS 

EASy- qUICK RESULTS 
EFFICIENT -SATISFYING 

Daily lowanll CiassHi1ed Ads 
Dial 4191 

Joucit Wurlu. .. __ ....... __ ~ ____________ ~_ 

J 

Earll r, Melchen had quoted de 
Marigny as saying thal he had 
nol entered Westbourne for three 
years until he le:Jrned of lhe 
slaying. 

SWISHER-
(Continued from page I) 

proached Swisher from behind and 
struck him with both fjsts. 

Swisher, who is not a large man, 
threw up his arms to protect him
self. According to witnesses, Lekin 
knocked him from the stool, and, 
when the attorney tried to rise, 
hit him again, then kicked him 
about the head and throat, finally 
rendering him unconscious. 

Bled Profusel.y 
The county attorney's witnesses 

say that the victim bled profusely. 
Upon Swisher's being taken 

home, a physician was summoned 
who found him to be suffering 
il'om a broken nose and broken 

I cheek bone besides contusions 
about the face und throat. The 
physician, Dr. J . Ned Smith of 
Iowa City, reported that the in
juries were such as could not have 
been caused by the asailant's 1ists 
alone . 

Dr. B. Loranee Evers, who at
tended the victim at the hospital 
to which he was taken, concurred 
in this oiniopn, and reported that 
two operations have been neces
sa ry: One fol' the fractured nose 
and the olher for the cheek bone. 

Malicious Attitude 
Apart from Swisher's statement 

that Lekin had displayed towards 
him a malicious attitude in the 
past, no specific cause for the at
tack has been found. A report that 
Swisher is acting as attorney in a 
divorce case pending against Lekin 
is not true, an examination of 
cOUl'l records l'evealed yesterday. 

A bench warrant was issued fol' 
Lekin's arrest, bul last night the 
sheriff had not yet brought the 
man iQ for arraignment. 

Almost the only defense in such 
cases, upon a plea of not guilty, 
has been one ot sel f-defenSe. Pro
vocati ve language on the part of 
the person attacked has not been 
suflicient justitication in law. . , 

Traffic Violator Fined 
Olls H. Schlesinger, 322 N. Van 

Buren street, was fined $3 by Po
lice Judge Jack White yesterday 
for going through a red light. 

Dr. Z~la Stewart, 6S, 
Dies at Home Here 

. -ed~two I;ephews, Paul and 'Ly~an 

(Continued from pa~ ·1) 

. WhUe. . . . . _ 
Funeral arrangements are In

complete, but it is expected that 
the ervice will be condUcted Sat
urday or S\lnday at the home. The 
remains are at Beckman's. Rod

John' , New BrunswiCk. Canada, ' ney C. Stewart wlll arrive In Iowa 
she studied at Allegheny college, Cil)' tonliht. 
Meadville, Pa., and was gradu
ated from the Cornell university 
medical college, New York, in 
1903. 

She was married to George 
Walter Stewart at her home in 
Bradford, Pa., July 7, 1904. Dr. 
Stewart practiced medicine in 
Grand Forks, N. D. from 1904 
until 1910, and in Iowa City be
tween 1910 and 1938. The last 
20 years of her professional life 
were devoted exclusively to 
allergy. • 

-----=---

SINATRA-
(Continued from page 1) 

sons attended, of wbom at least 
one-third were teen-age gids. 

They punctuated hi$ singing 
with ecstatic cries. When he sang 
"Embraceable You," they cried 
out, "Oh, yes, Frankie!" and when 
he sang "She's Funny That Way" 
about the girl who was so mad 
about a man she would live in a 

(Continued from page 1) 

the Verona Meeting with Adolf 
Hitler so shocked Berlin that 
Goering was nt by Hitler to 
find out what happened. 

Goering had a long talk with the 
king and BadogJio in the royal 
palace alter whiCh he was accord
ed Cull military honors by German 
and Italian regular army units. 

'I'he subject of his talk was not 
known although reports were that 
Goering asked [or Mussol ini on 
the ground that his life was in 

She had one son, Rodney Crom
well Stewart, and one grandson, 
living at Avon-by-the-Sea. N. J. 
She and Professor Stewart rear-

tent with him, they choroused, ....... ------------

POPEYE 

ETTA KETT 

I'V~ READ UP ON EVEI2'iTHING.' 
m: WAY 10 M.:-.K~ A HITWIl'H 
BOYS is 'TO TALK ABOlir m: 
1141/1165 LI~.' .---,....".-.' 

"so would I!" . 
Many of the young spectators, 

even those s~ed only a te~t 

trom the stage, kept lieldgl8sses 
trained on the singer througbout 
his performance. 

ROOM AND BOARD BY GENE AHERN OLD HOME TOWN 

.JC:NE, J Ut:x;E 1 NCNIIH/I.T 
W6'RE ALL THRU HAYING, IT 
JUST OCCURRED "TO NE "TliAT I 
P IPNT HAYS AN "'TT~ CJr6 

, HAY FEVER ,_ • • J CNE, I MUST 

"6E CUR'EO!" ' WIff, "THERE 
WAS A 'TIME WHE N 'EVEN A 
'6OWL OF D~ C EREAL 

v.oULD START ME OFF 
ON STEAM-ENGlroIP 

SNE~S! 

.~. 

WIN' 0t0Nlj- X 'THIN":' 
OF HAVING A, AI-I, 

sYNtHETIC CASE OF 
IT w!'rH SNLJrF WHEN 

I 5TA~~'S • 
DIV\1"TED~" 

· · · CA~.·· · . 
AM I LOSING 
T\o4E 'PUrFI..'E 
TEOlNIQJEr 

PAGE FIVB 

danger anywhere in Italy. The re
quest was made on the basis of 
Hitler's personal friendship with 
his Italian counterpart. 

Goerlnr wa also believed to 
have expressed Ger many's wlll
lnrness and abllfiy to I:lve Italy 
sumclenl aid to ddend central 
and IGlltbel'll I taly as well a 
t he Po valley In the north. 
The results of the convention 

w~e strictly in the realm of the 
conjectural, but reports are that 
Badoglio's answer to the requ st 
lor Mussolini was but that it is up 
to the king to decide. The King, in 
turn, said no, explaining politely 
that Mussolini is sufficiently well 
protected where he is. 

CHIC YOUNG 

ONE Of: nlE FtRST TI-lIt-166 A 
NEWLV·MARRIED MAIoJ ~AS 
10 LEARN IS ""-"'JER TO t.lSE A 
STAM"-PADTI-IAT LOOKS 

UKE LIP-STICK! 

" 

CLARENCE GRAY 

PAUL ROBINSON 

OO'KJU FINO 'Jl.IE 
BEST" OL IN 'THE" 
,AIZOIEOZOIC 
SIoW.E~~E 

BY STANLEY 
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'No Shell Shock in Wo~d War II,' Says NO SWAN SONG FOR SWANSON 12 Or~~ntat.i~n Evenls 
Head of Psychopathic Hospilal to Lions Club .. " -- . ~ Plann~d for Studenls 

Transform Telegraphers 
Foil Apparent , 

'Malingerers Mentally 
Unfit for Service' 

9-----------------
Former Students-

Ex-Screen Quee~ Is Making Good on the Stage Entering University 
Union Into Mess Hall 

For Army 

Dr. W. R. Miller Serving the Nation 
-Former Iowa Citians 

Mrs Glen Murdock, 222 E. Dav

"No particular mental disorders 
are developing in this war which 
are not found in civilian life," Dr. 
Wilbur R. Miller, head of Psycho-

enport street., wiU leave &'I.tnday 
pathlc hospital, lold memb ~ra of for Colorado Springs, Col. with 
the Lions club at their noon meet- her two-month old daughter, Joan 
ing yesterday. Kaye, to join her husband, War-

"There is no shell shock in I rant OCiicer (j.g.) Glen Murdock. 
World War II," Dr. Miller .said. Mrs. MurdOCk, the former Virginia 
Terming shell shOck, which was Mackey, has been slaying with 
foremost among the mental cas- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
ualties of the last war, an lndica- Mackey. 
tlon of "styles in mental disoJ:
ders," Dr. MlDer labeled the con
dition a "disorder of the doctors 
and not the soldiers." 

Symptoms Passed Alonl' 

Eugene E. Black, son ot Mr. and I 
Mrs. Frances Black. 602 N. Dodge 
street, is on duty with a submarine · 
chaser unit in the north Allantic. 
He is a seaman first class in the 
navy and enlisted in February, 
1942. He was graduated from St. 
Marys high school. 

Iy KAY TAYLOR 
Ct!Dtrlll Prt!u Wrilt!r 

GLORIA SWANSON hall not 
yet IJlIJlg her swan song. 

The one-time queen of the Hoi· 
Iywood glamor world, who disap
peared from pictures In 193. alter 
a atrlng of box-ofHce ftops, haa 
"gone on the stage." 

It Isn·t the Broadway atage
yeL But Gloria, who like aU true 
actresae.s, has set that as her goal. 
Is only waiting until she finds a 
suitable play. 

Just a year ago she opened In . 
the leading role of "Reftected • 
OJory" In Poughkeepsie, N. Y .. 
alter friends had been ur~g her 
for years to try the stage. Twice 
before arrangements were made 
and contracts drawn up when the 
star, who was the No. 1 pin-up 

The vibrating of comprcsscd air S I dl PI l 
A program of a dozen orienta- hammers ~as. broken the usual Win e an 

tion events has been drawn up peaceful aLr ID Iowa Union, as I 
for the new, students who will en- workmen hurry to transform the 
ter the university this fall. Hand- lower regions of the building into To foil an apparent swjndlt 
led under the direction of the ofC-
ice of student affairs, the program an army mess unit which will allempt, local telcgraph both olu· 
will open Aug. 30, when freshmen accommodate over a thousand ces reCused to wire $~OO which Mrs. 
in liberal arts, engineering and army students. Jennie A. Mace, 30B E. Lafayette 
Pharmacy report for their first street, an employce of thr unlvcr. 

The cafcteria will pe closed to sity laundt·y, was prepared to send assembly. 
The new students will begin the army this week until tomor- in answer to the request of a tele. 

registration by colleges later that row. and the major part of the gram purporting to be from her 
morning, alter conferences with work will be completed beCore son, Wilson, now with the IIrmel\ 
faculty advisers, and will continue the members of the army special- forces. 
h h t h f A I "Please wire $400 immcdlotely," t roug ou tea ternoon. pay ized training unit return from 

I 
night is scheduled for relaxation 'he wire read. "Getting along o.k. 
after the tirst day's affairs. thei r to-day furlough. By Aug. 25 Love. Pete." 

Events of Aug. 31 are the first the remodeling will be fiuishe4, . 'Pe'te' , is young Mace's nick. 
part of the required freshmen and the 575 army men who have nam~. I 

examinations, a speech assembly been dining at Currier hal) will ' re(egr'<Lph cmployees wcrc du o 
in the afternoon and a variety be accommodated in the Union 'blollS1 about the wire because It 
show In the evening. along with the men who have been did not bear a definite base add. 

Sessions for the continuance of dining there since the army moved ress, they said, and advised Mrs. 
examinations wiU be held at 8 a.m. in. Mace both to seek advicd and to 
and 1 :10 p.m. Sept. 1, other events 1'he dance floor in the Silver query her son. 
being an English assembly and a· Shadow has been taken out in or- Additional indication that the I 

late afternoon tea dance . der that long mess tables may be telegram may be an attempt at 

He went on to explain that the 
dazed condition sometimes found 
in soldiers who had experienced 
battle action was often discovered 
in those who had not even been 
bear bursting shells. The symp
toms were passed along, and sol
diers grew familiar with them. 
Often, the condition was brought 
on by inactivity and waiting, the 
psychiatrist said. In this war, sol
diers are kept occupied so that 
they have less time to think about 
their trdubles. 

Mark Riggs Houser, son of Pror. 
and Mrs. G. L. Houser, 430 Iowa 
avenue, has been promoted re
cently to electrician mate second 
class in the navy. He received his 
training in the submarine chaser 
unit at New London, Conn. and is 
now on duty in the Pacific. He was 
majoring in engineering in the 
university beCore he enlisted in 
the navy. 

GLAMOROUS GLORIA- As attractive as ever. Gloria Swanson today Is 
proving as capable on the speaking stage as she was on . the scr •• n 

Classes will open at B a.m. Sept. brought in to replace the ~mall fraud came yesterday, when Mrs. 
2, but the-6rientation program will tables. Dining in four shilts of Mace received a V-mail lelter 
rontioue at intervals through Sept. 325 men each. the army students from her son. The letter was Of 
12, with open house at Iowa Union,l will cnter through the river room, appreciably laler date than the 
orientation teas, parties in student and will not have to stand in line wire, dealt with business matters. 
centers of Iowa City churches, and in front of the Union during the and made no mention of the sum 
an inter-faith program sponsored winter months. of $400, of any request to forward 
by student rellgious organizations. The women's check room has money, or of any situation which • same magnetic charm for bel' Rato/! had Intended doing a 81m 

Men are put to a test In the 
IU"IDJ beeaase they no loanr 
have the proteetlon an.d .. ar
ance of the future to whl!lb &hey 
are aecustomed In civilian Ufe, 
Dr. Miller bellevcL He conien'" 
tbat human belnp ean •• et 
tlall&'er If they know ",hat &hey 
are faellll'_ 

stage audiences as she had on the with me, but It has had to be poet

Tag Day Proclaimed 
Officially by Mayor 

This was realized durin, the 
bombings of England when the 
huge mental hospitals built in an
ticipation of mass mentsl break
downs a m 0 n g civllians were 
turned over to the army because 
there were no clvJlian patients to 
fill them. 

Psychiatrists have two theories 
concerning mental casua lties re
sl11iing from war, the Lions were 
told: the most common is that the 
persons who break down are prob
ably more unstable emotionally 

Pfc. Edward Opstad, 613 E. 
Bloomington street, has been 
transferred from Amarillo, Tex. 
to Camp Kohler, Calif. near Sac
ramento. Private Opstad is in the 
single corps of the army air for
ces. He was a student at the uni
versity in the college of commerce 
before he entered the service in 
February of this year. 

Robert Harold White, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Aubrey F. White, 323 S. 
Capitol street, has been transferred 
from Norman, Okla. to the naval 
aviation school at Corpus ChristL, 
Tex. 

Cadet White attended the uni
versity for two years, where he 
was lTIajoring in journalism. 

tl-lan average and cannot stand the Jens Norgaard, son of Mrs. A. l. 
strain; the second theory main- Norgaard, 918 N. Dodge street, is 
tains that conditions can beCOme I now a captain in the army air 
so bad that anyone's mental health corps and is stationed at Lakeland, 
would break. 01'. Miller thinks I Pia. He was graduated from the 
"there is lots of evidence that the college of engineering at the univ
last theory has as much to it as ' ersity before entering the service 
the first." in 1941. His brother, Gunner Nor-

Face Unknown Danren gaard, a lieutenant, is with the 
To substantiate ' this statement army in the eastern war lone. 

he pOinted Qut that when the ma- Lieutenant Norgaard was study
rines were on patrol in Guadal- ing for his master's degree in geo
canal, conditions were so bad that logy until he was called to the 
by the end of a month only 10 service in 111"2. 
percent were fit for duty. The men 
were fighting in a jungle fnr the Corp. Burl O. Carlton was home 
tlrst time, food supplles wel't' in- I recently on a twelve-day furlouglt 
adequate, malaria was prevalent, to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
air support failed, and the marines Dennis Carlton, 91B Third avenue. 
did not know what additional dan- Corporal Carlton is stationed at 
gers they would meet. Northern field, Tullahoma, Tenn. 

Although mental dis 0 r d e r 5 where he is a plane engine mach
which were not discovered at the jnist. 
time of induction still crop out in 
the armed forces, army psycholo
gists are of the opinion that ma
terial in the army is much better 
selected now than in the 1'5t war. 

Despite the faet thai a1'lll7 
PBYcholol"lals are able, on the 
ave rare, to lpend only from five 
to ten mInutes with eaeb Induc
tee, where .. P,ychopathlc hOl
pltal wlU not conalder a cue on 
which leas than iwo or three 
hours of consuUatlon baa been 
llpent with the patient, the ma
Jority of _desirables are weed
ed oat 'brourh a aeientlflc ex
amlninr and quetltlonln, rou-
tine. , 
In January and February of l~t 

year, 25 percent of the inductees 
were rejected for medical reasons, 
and of this number, only from 18 
to 25 percent were nervous or 
mental cases. 

Corp. Irving O'Harra, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George O'Harra, 
1115 S. Dodge street, is now sta
tioned at Kod iak, Alaska with thc 
quartermasters corps. Before join
ing the armed forces he was a 
student in the university's coll
ege of engineering. 

William O'Harra, son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. O'Harra, has been promoted 
to the rank o[ sergeant in the 
medical corps. Both Sergeant and 
Corporal Irving were graduatcd 
from City high school. ----

15,208 
Books Added Last Year 

To Libraries 

SCREEN STAR-He,. I, the glorious 
Glorica cas queen of the scr •• n. 

girl of ner Clay to millions ot ~oVJe 
tans, ran ' away. Sbe had l!. terror 
of playing before a "live" ,audI
ence and thought It ImpossIble to 
memortze Jines. 

Finally, when someone suggest· 
cd ,he try It first away from New 
York, she reached her deolsion and 
piCked 'out Poughk epsle. ' 

"AJ;Id you know,'/ she says, "It 
was ti).e best thing that could have 
happened to me. I WWl petrified be
fore the performance, but as soon 
as I got out there every ' bit ot 
IItage fright melted away. Then, 
when tbree veleran actors blew up 
tn their lines and r found myaelf 
prompting them, my conftdence 
was established." 

Now Touring East 
This summer, Miss Swanson 1.s 

touring eastern cities In Rachel 
Crother's comedy, "Let Us Be 
Gay," and she appears to have the 

Pre-Meteor,ologisls 
Publish Thunderhead 
Paper Second Time 

The second issue oC "Thunder
head," the paper issued by the 
pre-meteorologists here on campus, 
is scheduled to appeal' tomorrow 
or Saturday. 

Differing from the first issue, the 
paper will be eight pages instead 
of four, and will feature many 
cartoons by Bob Yaffee and Frank 
Montomery. The "B" and "c" 
schools WIll have separate columns 
"Cross Currents" belonging to the 

screen. 
Her long-time movie admirers 

tum out as critical appraisers of 
her stage venture. They ar-e agree
ably surprised to find that .she docs 
have a talent for the stage, par· 
tlcularly In the role ot a vivacIous 
woman of the WOrld, and they are 
delighted to find that she hasn't 
changed much In looks. She still 
has the fascinating blUe eyes, the 
pearly teeth, the fine proftJe and an 
attractive ftgure that she makes 
the most of with simple tailored 
clothes, destgned by berself and 
following one or two basIc pat
terns. 

"Wbat did they expect?" Gloria 
asks, not noticeably flattered by 
the tact tbat critics still bow to 
her personal charm. "I gtlCS3 they 
thou&'ht they'd find A. IlpcrcDlt old 
woman." 

One reason she hasn't changed 
mUCh, according to her own E:X

planation, 1.s that although she 
started In movies at the age ot 16, 
she always plJiyed the role ot older, 
sophisticated women and conse
quen"'tly dressed to look th«; parL 

Thoroughly in love with the 
Btage now, although her . present 
venture Is not designed as the first 
phase of a screen "comeback," Miss 
Swanson doesn't talk much .about 
her last lew unsucces~ful talkies. 
She has one direct answer, Which 
Beems to say everything there is to 
say, to persons who like to ask her 
why she lett the screen. 

"I didn't leave the screen," she 
states. "The screen left me. People 
fl l80 ask me if I have any picture 
plans now, but you can't say any
thing about haVing them unless 
the studio has plans also. Gregory 

Local Moose Lodge 
Contributes Money 

For Bicycle Stands 
Work is being completed this 

week on the new bicycle stands 
in h'ont of lhe police stalion at 
<!:ity hall. ~oth labor and mater
ials for the project were contrib
uted by the Iowa City Moose lodge. 
The new row of stalls Y{ill sU{lple
ment the first row, donated last 
year by the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. 

The curbing revisions and new 
sidewalk on Linn street by City 
hall are now finished. 

Mental disorders appearing In 
the armed forces have grouped 
themselves Into four mIIjor types, 
Dr. Miller said : the psychoses, 
commonly called "insanity"; pSy
choneuroses, or nervous dlflicul
ties withou t actual orgapic .base.>: 
pyschopathic perSonalities and 
malingering. 

Addition of 15,20B books during liB" students, and "Barracks Bag 
the past year, more than In the Breezes" to the "c" students. 
previous year, has brought the I The issue will also con~ain a 
total of volumes owned by the feature story on the academIC and 
Unlversi ty of Iowa libraries to " ,. vSI\:al program of the "A" 
522852 according to the annual schools, the next step in the me
rep~rt 'of Gra~e Van Wormer, teoro!ogy program. 

Tax Report Issued 
The county treasurer's monthly 

report to the auditor's office 
showed the month's collection of 
current taxes as $6,962.02. Delin
quent taxes arc listed as $B72.11; 
miscellaneous collections, $34,-
944 .61, and county warrants !laid, 

Psychopathic Personalities 

acting director. She said that the Edltors of the paper are Alan 
general library has 269 810 books r:ook of the ItO" school and Jack 
and the dIIlartment un'tis 253,042. , Jenness of the "B" school. $31,942.24. ' 

Persons with psychopathlc per
sonalities are often intelJjgent but 
emotionally ill, Dr, Miller ex· 
plained. Their chronic maladjust
ments are sometimes dUe to in
heritance factors. 

Circulation totalled 479,701. It =========================~ 

The army now conllders malin
gerers, or persons who consciously 
attempt to simulate diseases, as 
mentally unfit for service. 

Much success h!lll been atUllned 
in the army mental h.vldene cHriloJ 
where soldiers are free to consult 
with psychiatrilts, ~sycholo,ists, 
Red Cross workers and chaplains 
concerning their troubles, Dr. Mil
ler said. 

8 Mountaineers Leave 
For Extended Vacation 

was noticeable, she said, that the 
ciJoculation among correspondence 
students gained considerably, the 
flgure being 4,604. Men in the I 
armed forces also borrowed books 
in greater numbers than ever be
fore. 

Among the important acquisi
tions was that of a l ,200-volume 
musical library, including the 
Gessellschaft edition' of the com
plete works of Johann Sebastian 
Bach. This edition of 47 volumes 
is a rare one seldom on the mar
ket. 

The report showed that the 
university received " ,684 periodi
cals, of which 2,648 were by sub
scription and the remainder by 
gift and exchange. Inter-library 
loans of 1,422 books were made 
to 150 outstate ,libraries and to 70 
in Iowa, while the university bor-
rowed 301 books trom 63 outstate 

Led by Bob Grow, vice-presi~ institutions. 
dent of the Iowa Mountaineers, Wartime activities included the 
a group of eight 'mountaineers collection of scholarly journals 
left yesterday morni,,- on an ex- for post-war uSEt in devastated 
tended vacation trip. areas, filing of copies ot war prop-

Starting the trip by interurban aganda, a project started in 1939; 
to Cedar Rapid., the &roup wlll collection of 425 books for service 
bicycle to Devil', Lake, wts., .,tay- men In the victory book campaign, 
ing at youth hostels alon, the way. addin, 130 books, periodicals, and 

Other members of the &roup n.ewspapers to the Iowa Union for 
are Mark Meier, June Korab, Mar- use of army and navy cadets; and 
jorie Sidwell, Marlb'n Sidwell, exhibits In connection with civll
and Mar,uet Mary and Eleanor ian understanding of the war 
Wylie. _ __ .. _.__ ettor ._ 

Every day from 5 in the morning until 
alter midnight Crandic trains make 16 
round trips to Cedar Rapids. Economical 
Crandic fare is only 500 one way or 75c 

• round trip, plus tax, on speedy, safe, de
pendable Crandic Streamliners. Dial 3263 
tor in10rmation. 
Listen for Crandle's "Round-Up of the 
News" each Wednesday and Saturday a.' 
5:30 p. m. over WMT. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND'"' 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY , 

----- ---

poned becaullC of production sched· 
ules, so I don't 'know whether It 
will materialize or nol" 

Hor Voice Husky and Deep 
There was a lot of talk at the 

time as to wby Gloria's screen 
career slipped and finally faded 
with the advent of sound . . Many 
claimed it was her voice, wblch III 
husky and deep and perhaps just 
a . little harsh now In certain se
quences on the stage. At any 'rate, 
she moved from Hollywood to New 
York In 193t where she maintains 
a home and an ofHce. 

Divorced tour times, M.lss Swan
lIOn counts among her ex-husbands, 
In order, Wallace Beery. Herbert 
K. Sombom, by whom she had a 
daughter, Gloria, now 'marrled and 
living on the west coast; the Mar
ouls de la Falalse de la Coudray. 
slnce divorced by Constance Ben
net);, and Micbaet Farmer. By ber 
last m..Lrrlage she had a daughter, 
Michelle Bridglt, now 11, who lives 
with her In New York and already 
wants to act and write plays. The 
acll'ess also bas an adopted son in 
the Army. 

In her search tor a sui table 
Broadway play, Miss Swanson Is 
encountering dlfHculties due to the 
shorta.ges of authors and new 
plays. "I want a new story, In a 
light vein, far removed from the 
war, because I think we hear 
enough ot It In our dally lives 
without having to have It brought 
home again In our entl'l'tainment," 
she believes. I 

When she does find It, the legiti-

Saturday, Aug. 7 was officially 
proclaimed Molly Pitcher tag day 
by Mayor Wilber J. Teeters yester
day. The mayor's statement read: 

"Whereas, the American Legion 
auxiliary, in cooperation with the 
United States treasury depart
ment's war savings staff, will on 
Aug. 7 sponsor a nation wide 
'Molly Pilcher' tag day, and 

"Whereas the tag ~ay is spon
sored for the purpose of promoting 
the sale of war bonds and war 
savings stamps and will therefore 
serve to aid in the war effort of 
our country, and 

"Whereas, the memory of this 
gallant American woman wiU be 
perpetuated through the tag day 
and the se11ing of war bonds and 
stamps: 

"Now, therefore, I, Wilber J. 
Teeters, mayor of the City of Iowa 
City, belieVing in the effort to aid 
in the preservation of our demo
cratic freedoms, do urge all citi
zens to wear the Molly Pitcher 
tag on Saturday, Aug. 7, and to 
buy war bon.ds and stamps to the 
best of their ability on that day. 

"To that purpose, 1 do hereby 
proclaim Saturday, Aug. 7, to be 
M011y Pitcher day in the City of 
Iowa City. 

(Signed) WILBER J. TEETERS 
Mayor 

mate stage may discover a cha.rm- 'WSUI Wi'li Feature 
Ing actress In the woman who 

~~~de!mOVle-goerl for almost two Ensign Ina C, Kerley 
New Manager Named ' Marking t~e first anniversary 

of the foundmg of the WAVES, 

F 3 L I Th I WSUI's Navy Time broadcast at or oca ea ers 12:45 this afternoon will feature 
Ensign Ina C. Kerley, assistant 
to the dispersing ofCices at the 

Harold Lyons of Burlington will Iowa Navy Pre-Flight school, and 
succeed Albert Davis as manager only W AVE stationed at the base. 
of the Englert, Varsity and Strand Ensign Kerley will conduct an 
theaLers, it was announced yes- interview with a prospective 
today. Davis' resignation as man- WAVE cnl istee, Ann Mercer of 
ager will be effective Aug. 15. Iowa City. 

The local manager has been One of the first women to en-
associated with the theater busi- list in the navy reserve last year, 
ness here since )921 when he be- Ensign Kerley trained at the Navy 
came assistant to the late Nat Supply Corps school at Harvard 
Chapman. manager oC the Englert university and was assigned to 
theater. He has managed the Eng- temporary duty at the Norfolk 
lert and Varsity theaters since navy yards before reporting here 
1925 and the Strand theater since I early this year. 
it v.:as acquired by the Cen.tral .-------
State Theaters corp. early this Sewing Group to Meet 
year. Hl s plans for , the future are Mrs. L. E. Clark, production 
indefInite, he said. I chairman of the Red Cross sewing 

Lyons' manager of a Burlington group, reminded members of the 
thea~er, has been in the show busi- sewing group again yesterday that 
ness fOl" 16 years. Oe and his fam- the customary Thursday meeting 
ily will live at 22B E. Bloomington in the Community building will 
street. not be held this week. 

I • 

WHITE 

T-SI-IIRTS 

, , 

SHORT SLEEVES 

CREW NECK 

69¢ 
REMERS 

been converted into a vegetable would seem to require the amount. 
preparation room with a vegetable Although the commu nication 
ice box off on One side. The old may be bona (Ide, further suspicion 
salad room will be the bake shop, of it is not absent and an investi
and the former offices of Mrs. Ne)l gation.is pending. 
Alderman, manager of the Union Mrs. Mace was encouraged to 
dining service, have been made give her information as a warning 
into a dishwashing rom. The din- to others who may be victims 01 
ing service office is now located similar attempts. 
upstairs, off the main lounge. ------~-

New ovens, a d ishwashing Files Divorce Petition 
machine, regular army mess trays 
and thick, handleless army coffee 
mil!!, are among the new equip
ment now arriving at the Union. 
Full time civilian help will work 
in the kitchen and cafeteria. 

Paul High has filed a petition 
in the district court for a divorc~ 
from Hester High. charging cruel 
and Inhuman treatment. They 
were marr ied in Arkansas in 
December, 1941. 

• 

FFARlESS 
BUD-just a clean, wholesorn;, fearless American boy 

••• and his dog ••• thinking about tomorrow's ball game, 

about batting in clean-up position, about what he'll do to 

that Bearcat's pitcher. He knows there's a war going on. 

Sure he does. His broftler Bill told him about it ••• Sill, 

who's over there help;ng to win it ••• and when his coun· 

try needs Bud,. he too, will do his part fearlessly. 

Young America I Fun • loving, hard ~ playing youngsten. 

There could be no America without them_ Today, they're 

developing keen, alert min~s and strong, active bodies; 

tomorrow, they'll be guiding the Nation's destiny. They'll 
be running America's railroads, bridging the gap between 

producer and consumer; between where you are and 

where you want to go. .. 
When Bud and his generation take over, ROCK ISLAND I 

LINES will be an even greater railroad than it Is today, , 

Our Program of PlaMed Progress assures that. For, ' , 
despite shortages of man-power and materials; and ' 

although, with the othtlr railroads, we are doing fO\' 
Uncle Sam a most profoundly Important lob, we art 

constantly building for the futur •••• for America •• ; 

for that America which one day we want Bud and his 

pals to inherit 

As yesterdarand today-so tomorrow ROCK ISLAND' 

sole purpose is to provi~e the Anest In transportation. 

KIIP AMIllICA 'IARLlIl • IUY WAI 10NDI 

ROCK IS~AND LINES 
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